
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The Blessed Christ said: “Abide in me, and
I am in you. He that abideth in me, and I in
him, the same bringeth forth much fruit. If ye
abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye
shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done
unto you.” The voice of Je sus is im mor tal. His 
call is the call of the Spirit. Those that will
heed his clar ion call shall find su preme ful fill --
ment in the re al iza tion of the Spirit.

The Lord dwells in the heart of ev ery --
one, but few care to be aware of this in com --
pa ra ble bless ing, and in stead al low
them selves to be af flicted by the urges of
their lower na ture, de cep tions of the ex ter nal
world, and dic tates of the lit tle self. The proud
ego, wal low ing in self-righ teous ness, the
van ity-rid den mind, strut ting about with its in --
tel lec tual pos tu la tions, the im pure heart, cor --
roded by pas sion and greed, self ish ness and
self-pity, pre vent the aware ness of the pres --
ence of the Lord within, and per pet u ate one’s
suf fer ing and ig no rance. There fore, one is
asked to abide in the Lord, for only then
would one know that the Lord dwells in him.

HOLY ASPIRATION

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you.” Does it mean ask ing for
riches, ma te rial pos ses sions? No. It means
ask ing for the know l edge of the Di vine, pu rity
of heart, faith, de vo tion, bal ance of mind, holy 
as pi ra tion, and all other means that are re --
quired for the at tain ment of God. Ma te rial
pos ses sions can not sat isfy the hun ger of the
soul. Self ish de sires have no place in the

spir i tual path. De sire can never be sat is fied
by feed ing it in the mun dane plane, just as
fire is never quenched by add ing more fuel
into it.

One could abide in the Lord only when
the heart is free from im pure de sires, only
when the lower na ture has been dis ci plined
and sub ju gated to the higher dic tate of spir i --
tual as pi ra tion. It is this as pi ra tion, this ask ing 
and seek ing and knock ing, that would en able 
man to re al ize the pres ence of the Lord in
him. So, the pri mary de mand is for right as pi --
ra tion.

SPIRITUAL QUALIFICATION

Just as one can not of fer a soiled, stale
flower in wor ship, just as one is not sup posed 
to en ter a tem ple or a church in an im pure
con di tion, with an im pure mind, so also, one
can not abide in the Lord un less there is the
ut most ef fort at self-pu ri fi ca tion, self-dis ci --
pline. To know that the Lord dwells within
one self, this con di tion has to be met, im plicit
faith in the Di vine has got to be cul ti vated, sa --
cred as pi ra tion has to be care fully nur tured,
and then ev ery thing else will au to mat i cally
come by it self, the state of the mind then be --
ing not ca pa ble of de sir ing any thing that is
not con du cive to one’s spir i tual prog ress or
the wel fare of the world.

It is in this con text that Je sus has asked
the as pi rant to de sire any thing that he will,
and that shall be given him. It is only he who
prac tices the teach ing of Je sus that is ca pa --
ble of ask ing the Lord what is best for him and 
the world, and there fore: “If ye abide in me,
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and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what
ye will, and it shall be done unto you.”

Only such a per son can do max i mum
good to the world, him self hav ing no self ish
de sire, and his heart be ing pu ri fied by the
aware ness of the pres ence of the Lord in him
and all around. “He that abideth in me, and I
in him, the same bring eth forth much fruit.”
The true dev o tees of the Lord only can serve
the world best, not the self ish, schem ing
shib bo leths of ma te ri al is tic doc trines, who
live for the ful fill ment of per sonal van ity and
self-in ter est, in var i ous de grees, equat ing
self-as so ci ated ide al ism with the prin ci ples of 
so cial and na tional ide als, even if that might
run con trary to the in ter ests of the peo ple.

CAUTION AGAINST
SELF-RIGHTEOUSNESS

The spir i tual as pi rant has, there fore, to
par ti c u larly guard him self from self-righ --
teous ness and also the dog matic be lief that
what is ap pli ca ble to him should also be ap --
pli ca ble to oth ers, what is good for him should 
also be good for an other. He should not be
like those that jus tify self-righ teous ness in the 
name of pa tri o tism or in ter na tional out look, or 
preach the car di nal prin ci ples of inter-state
re la tions and cul tured be hav iour, while be ing
un re al is tic in the as sess ment of the needs of
the hour and of per sonal re spon si bil ity. Vain --
glo ri ous loy alty to mun dane, to tal i tar ian
creeds, at the cost of oth ers, should find no
place in the spir i tual as pi rant.

What is good for the in di vid ual as a per --
sonal ide al ism, for the sake of en dur ance and 
spir i tual dis ci pline, can not be jus ti fied as an
es sen tial canon for the masses. Cer tain par --
tic u lar as pects of in di vid ual ide al ism, when
ap plied on a na tional scale, may as well de --
stroy the na tion. When Je sus asked to turn
the other cheek when hit upon one, it was
meant for the spir i tual as pi rant, since for give --

ness and en dur ance are the creeds of di vine
life, but it was the same meek, tol er ant, for --
giv ing Je sus who had rushed in with a whip to 
chase out the money-exchangers, so as to
curb what was ba si cally against the in ter est
of the com mon peo ple.

REALISTIC PERSPECTIVE

One could per son ally prac tice self-re --
straint and bear vi o lence upon one self as a
spir i tual dis ci pline, but it would be crim i nal to
em ploy the same prin ci ple when the same
per son has to guard his fam ily and house
from a band of rob bers, for ex am ple. It should 
not be for got ten that one with out a re al is tic
per spec tive and de ci sive mind, wed ded to
im prac ti cal ide al ism, can do more harm to
oth ers in the pro cess of try ing to do good,
which may as well be a sneak ing ef fort at up --
hold ing per sonal van ity and self-righ teous --
ness. The prin ci ples of inter-com mu nal and
in ter na tional re la tions are equally ap pli ca ble
in this con text.

Right un der stand ing, ob jec tive judg --
ment, re al is tic as sess ments are as much
nec es sary for the spir i tual as pi rant as with
any body else. He has to deny him self first,
not only in the worldly sense, but he has to
es chew his self-jus ti fy ing pride and spir i tual
van ity. He has to suf fer for the sake of oth ers,
for truth and jus tice, and not live only for his
per sonal evo lu tion.

CALL OF JESUS

The as pi rant lives not for him self, but in
the ser vice of his fel low-be ings, and in the
pro cess, does not mind un der go ing any hard --
ship. He does not mind suf fer ing for the sake
of up hold ing the prin ci ples that are gen er ally
thought to be good and meant for com mon
good, that have been handed down to him by
sages and seers  through ages, the
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time-tested wor thi ness of which has al ways
been proved. No one can re al ize the Lord un --
less one is pre pared to deny one self the ease 
of com pla cent liv ing, the ease of sid ing with
the might in stead of the right, the ease of just
drift ing along. “If any man will come af ter me,
let him deny him self, and take up the cross
and fol low me. For who so ever will save his
life shall lose it: and who so ever will lose his
life, for my sake shall find it.”

This is the spirit of Christ mas, this is the
call of Je sus who came to this earth as an
Avatara of God, to up hold Dharma, to cru --
sade against un truth and in eq uity, re li gious
hy poc risy and sec tar ian dog ma tism, tyr anny
and op pres sion, mal ice and lust for power.

He did not in di cate any ir re spon si ble phi los o --
phiz ing and timid ide al iz ing, when wick ed --
ness and in jus tice had to be en coun tered.
His was the most op ti mis tic and up right
gospel. The spirit of his teach ing, pure and
sim ple, straight and full of hu man ity, un pre --
ten tious and with out con fab u la tion still lives
in the hearts of many peo ple here and there.
That many more may truly im bibe the spirit of, 
and prac tice, his gos pel, rather than give a to --
ken, for mal avowal, or be sat is fied by the
merely rou tine pro cess of ser mon-giv ing and
church-go ing, is my fer vent prayer.

May the bless ings of the Christ be upon
all hu man ity.
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CHRIST-LIFE IS TO BE LIVED BY EACH OF US

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Ev ery pro cess of thought has its root in the
ac tiv ity of the mind, and be cause the mind is
ac tive there arise feel ings, emo tions and all
types of wrong per cep tion. There fore, we
should try to stop the ac tiv ity of the mind. Ev --
ery thought that is held gains strength and
cre ates in the mind a ten dency for the rep e ti --
tion of that thou ght. If you think a thought, the
nat u ral ten dency of the mind is to think it
again. Any thought de lib er ately held in the
mind at once de mands rep e ti tion and what --
ever thoughts you think, they tend to be come
man i fest as ac tions. If you hold a com pas --
sion ate thought, it some how or other makes
you do a com pas sion ate deed. If you hold a
sen sual, glut ton ous thought, it forces you to
per form a sen sual or glut ton ous ac tiv ity. If
you hold an an gry thought, it will want you to
do a harsh ac tion. Ev ery thought tends to
make the in di vid ual per form a cor re spond ing
type of ac tion.

That is also the habit of ac tion. Ac tion
once done tends to re peat it self. So ac tions, if 
re peated, be come a habit in man. Un con --
sciously you be gin to fol low that par tic u lar
type of ac tion. Habit is the third phase which
takes place by hold ing a par tic u lar type of
thought, and by your hab its your char ac ter
be comes af fected. Char ac ter moulds your
des tiny. So from thoughts ac tions arise, from
ac tions hab its, from hab its char ac ter, and
from char ac ter des tiny. Thus we see the im --
por tance of hold ing to the right type of
thought and the ne ces sity to care fully re move 
all thou ghts that are in im i cal to prog ress, in --
im i cal to in ner unfoldment. Let us con sider
here one good trait, say con tent ment, that will 
help us in our prog ress.

Santosh or con tent ment is a con cep tion
that is rather dif fi cult to be prop erly un der --
stood. Santosh means con tent ment, a habit
of con tent ment and cheer ful ness, and this is
a vir tue which is very highly lauded. Con tent --
ment is a con tin ued feast. It is said that a king
was al ways so full of worry, trou bles and anx i --
ety about his king dom and his du ties as a
king that he said that if he could find a man
who is ab so lute ly cheer ful, he would pay any --
thing to that man. He sent some mes sen gers
to find out a re ally happy man and the mes --
sen gers went out in search of a happy man
and at last they could find a shep herd who
was al ways sing ing joy ously as though he
was full of hap pi ness, and the mes sen gers
promptly brought him to the king. In an swer to 
the ques tion of the king as to how he was
able to keep him self happy, the shep herd re --
plied: “I am sat is fied with two loaves of bread
a day. I do not want any thing more.” The se --
cret of his hap pi ness was that he was con --
tented with what lit tle he got. Thus
con tent ment is a very great vir tue, and it is
very dif fi cult to un der stand what con tent ment
is. It is gen er ally ar gu ed that con tent ment
would put a stop to all prog ress. Only when
man has got greater and greater am bi tions,
will he be able to do fur ther ac tions and make
fur ther prog ress. What is prog ress? Such
prog ress will only bind us more and more. A
think ing man will un der stand that this world is 
mere val ue less husk to be re jected and
there fore to a seeker the true sense of value
is dif fer ent. The seeker says that in the plea --
sures of the world does not lie the reali sa tion
of his real na ture. The gran deur of Self-reali --
sa tion can not be found in all the plea sures of
the world. The an swer given by Nachiketas
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gives us the true sense of value. What is
worth while and what is not worth while, we
should know. Is it per ma nent, is it last ing?
That was the ques tion that Nachiketas put.
He said, “I do not want that which lasts for two 
days and then passes away. I want that which 
is eter nal.” That is the cri te rion which the
seeker has and when you do so, all the plea --
sures of the world fail. Ev ery thing is per ish --
able.

Be ab so lutely con tented with what ever
God has given you. Why has God given me
this kind of nose? Never think about what is
not yours. Take a keen joy in hav ing what you
have. It is the great est trick of the mind to
keep you ever in want and sor row. You al --
ways brood over what you have not got and
what other per sons have got. A ter ri tory chief --
tain thinks that he should be come a king. A
king wants to be come an em peror; an em --
peror wants to con quer the whole world. The
beggarliness of the mind can never be sat is --
fied. The world-ruler thinks that he must be --
come the Lord of the heav ens, Indra. Then he 
will think some thing else. So, from the high --
est Brah ma, who is the Lord of cre ation, there 
is only dis sat is fac tion, but a man who is wear --
ing rags, if he is con tented, he is hap py. So be 
con tented in what ever po si tion He has
placed you. What ever abil i ties, what ever tal --
ents and what ever wealth you pos sess,
what ever daily needs you get, be con tented.
Then you hold the key to all hap pi ness and all 
peace.

An other im por tant fac tor is that when
you get hap pi ness, then all ri valry goes away. 
Oth er wise you will think, ‘That man has got
that which I have not got.’ This kind of jeal --
ousy is cre ated in your mind, which be comes
the cause for your sor row. But when con tent --
ment is there, you are happy. The spirit of ri --
valry goes away. Out of ri valry co mes
jeal ousy, envy, com pe ti tion, hos til ity, and if
you can not get what the other has got, you at
least try to de prive him of what he has got and 
bring him to your own level. Hu man jeal ousy
is such that if you can not rise to an other

man’s level, you want to pull down an other
man’s level. Such thoughts and ac tions come 
due to ab sence of con tent ment. So, con tent --
ment gives a won der ful pu ri fy ing ef fect to the
mind. The mind is rid of hos til ity, pet ti ness,
and the re ac tion which con tent ment has
upon the mind tends to pu rify the mind. Have
se ren ity which is the es sen tial pre req ui site
for steady ing the mind.

Christ is to be lived by each of us. His
glo ri ous life is for the Be ing and the Do ing of it 
in and through our self even as He was and
as He did. A great Chris tian mys tic said, ‘If
you would ob tain the King dom of Heaven of
Light, Bliss and Im mor tal ity then you have to
be Christ-like in your life and ac tions.’ The di --
rect and clear dec la ra tion of the Sav iour Him --
self is no less em phatic on this point; for we
have it from His own blessed lips: “Not ev ery --
one who saith Lord, Lord, shall en ter the
King dom of Heaven: but he that doth the Will
of my Fa ther which is in Heaven”. And this
Will of the Di vine Fa ther is per son i fied in the
Di vine Be ing of Je sus. To im i tate Christ, to
fol low Him, to mould our selves in His im age
and to carry out ev ery one of His sub lime ad --
mo ni tions in our life and ac tions is to do the
Will of the Fa ther in the most com plete and
most ef fec tive way. If you sin cerely wish to
be long to Christ, to be one of the holy cir cle of 
His Own, this path is the only way, for the
Lord has said: “He who doth the Will of God is 
my brother, my sis ter, my mother.” So the
great est value, the real mean ing and deep est 
sig nif i cance of Christ’s Life to us is the Be ing
and the Do ing of It, viz., in your be ing as He
was and in your do ing as He did.

To bring about this trans for ma tion the
Sav iour has Him self given valu able clues,
and we have only to dis cern them from His
words and deeds. Re call the in ci dent of the
clean ing of the Tem ple and the visit of Je sus
to the house of the tax-gath erer in Je ri cho,
who re solved to atone for his past and to am --
ply amend it by his changed mode of life.
This, then, is the teach ing, the true se cret of
spir i tual trans for ma tion. First, cleanse the in --
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ner na ture thor oughly. Clean se the tem ple of
your heart of all base el e ments, all cru elty,
jeal ousy, de ceit, bar gain ing spirit and world li --
ness. Make it a real house of God. These
done, en ter res o lutely upon a changed
course of life. Turn a new leaf com pletely.
Sal va tion is yours for you have at tained free --
dom from sin and thus qual i fied your self for
higher spir i tual val ues and hap pi ness. This
very law of Spir i tual Life Christ ex pressed in a 
yet fuller and di rect man ner when he ex --
pounded the spi r i tual prac tices to
Necodemus, and again when he suf fered lit --
tle chil dren to come to Him de clar ing, “Un less 
you be come like lit tle chil dren you can not en --
ter the King dom of Heaven.” Yes, you have to 
be born again to be come pure, in no cent,
egoless and con tented like lit tle chil dren.
Then and then alone will the gates of the
realm of ra di ant bliss swing open to you. But,
re mem ber, the change should be real, deep
and com plete, not mere out ward change in
pro fes sion and su per fi cial con duct. You must
be come a to tally ‘dif fer ent per son’, an en tire ly 
new per son. The old self must van ish in toto.

Christ, in His own sim ple per son as Je --
sus, typ i fies this sub lime child,—the sim ple,
pure, in no cent, egoless, con tented child, —of 
the Fa ther. His trust in the Fa ther is com plete. 
He is the be loved Son of whom the Fa ther is
well pleased. To be come like Him you have to 
fol low Him! This is the Call of the Christ-spirit
to man. The Lord saith to us now, to day, even
as He did in those blessed days to Philip of
Bethseda, the two thrill ing words, ‘Fol low
Me’. This is to be, not in the sense of the mere 
im i ta tion of the su per fi cial de tails of His life,
but in His as cent on the ra di ant in ner Path of
good ness, love, com pas sion, con tent ment
and ut ter self-ef face ment. And for those
blessed ones who are pre pared to fol low
Him, Christ has shown the Way by the three
spe cial com mand ments: (1) To the Phar i see
who asks, ‘Mas ter which is the great est com --
mand ment in the Law?’ (2) Through those
mem o ra ble words dur ing those tragic last
mo ments of His free dom as they walk up to

the fate ful gar den of Geth sema ne on the
Mount of Ol ives, saith the Lord, “God is one.
Thou shalt love the Lord with all thy heart,
with all thy soul, with all thy mind and with all
thy stren gth.” (3) “Thou shalt love thy neigh --
bour as thy self.” “And again, I give you a new
com mand ment, that you love one an other as
I have loved you.”

O Man kind! What have you done to this
price less part ing ap peal of Je sus? O Men of
na tions, O Men of dif fer ent races, where now
is that Love that Christ left to you as His sub --
lime her i tage? To what dark re gions have you 
rel e gated the peer less trea sure of His love.
From whence is this her i tage of ha tred and
rap ine that you have fa tally em braced in the
blind ness of your spirit? You have cru ci fied
the gen tle Je sus in the Golgotha of your
greed-filled hearts! All seems to be bleak.
But, No! As long as there are even a hand ful
who would joy ously ‘Fol low Him’, so long
does hope shine bright upon the ho ri zon of
man’s fu ture. For through them will the
Christ-spirit re live and en lighten the earth.
There will be the Res ur rec tion of the spirit
amidst mod ern man kind. Through the faith ful
few will the bless ings of the Christ-Con --
scious ness be show ered upon man kind.

Christ is but His teach ings. Christ is em --
bod ied in His pre cepts. He who lives these
pre cepts ful fils the main duty of his life, the
sole pur pose of his ex is tence. Mere ad mi ra --
tion, ad o ra tion and glo ri fi ca tion of the Christ
per son al ity and ideal, de void of an ear nest,
ac tive and prac ti cal im i ta tion will never do.
The life of such a Great One is to be lived
again by us, and thus and thus alone do you
ful fill your self in His Spi rit.

May the world heed His Com mand --
ments, His Call! May one and all arise and fol --
low Him! May the gen tle Shep herd
strengthen us and lead us safely from dark --
ness and sor row into eter nal Light and Bliss
Ev er last ing, is my ear nest prayer to the
All-Mer ci ful Lord on the eve of this Christ mas! 
Glory, glory be to Lord Je sus, the Christ.
Amen.
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THE INCARNATION OF CHRIST

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

(Christ mas Eve, 1997)

There is a com ing into be ing which is
known as the birth of a hu man in di vid ual in
this world. There is an other kind of com ing
which is the de scent of an in car na tion. Both
are cer tain types of com ing, but they are to --
tally dif fer ent in their struc tural pat tern and
the pur pose for which they man i fest them --
selves.

The hu man in di vid ual at the time of birth
is wrenched out of the forces of na ture, cut off 
from the vi tal pow ers of the cos mos, and cast
into the wil der ness of in di vid ual ex is tence
with a cen tral ised af firm ing ego called the
per son al ity con scious ness. This is a hu man
be ing com ing into the world; but the in car na --
tion is a dif fer ent thing al to gether. It is not
some thing cast out from the forces of na ture,
but a co ag u lated form, a con cen trated es --
sence, as it were, of the po ten tials of cos mic
pow ers man i fest ing them selves on the earth
plane for achiev ing a spe cific pur pose.

The kind of in car na tion will be ap pro pri --
ate to the kind of mis sion with which it co mes. 
In Chris tian the ol ogy it is held that the in car --
na tion can be only one. The son of God,
come as Je sus Christ, is heaven de scend ing
in its to tal ity, once and for all. But East ern tra --
di tions feel that the in fin i tude of the pres ence
of God can man i fest an in fin i tude of rays as
the sun does in the sky; and the in ten sity with
which it man i fests it self will de pend upon the
rea son why it man i fests it self.

The com ing of Christ is the oc ca sion of
our sa cred ob ser vance to day. A great ra di --
ance con gealed it self, de scended from
heaven, as it were, whereby the One whom
we call the Fa ther in heaven pro jected Him --

self upon this earth into this world of hu man ity 
with the en tire force of God Him self, and the
in car na tion lives ver i ta bly like God Him self.
An in car na tion has no friends, has no rel a --
tives, has no be long ings, has noth ing to call
one’s own. The in car na tion stands by it self as 
God stands by Him self. God does not re quire
friends. He does not need rel a tives. He has
noth ing to call his own. He pos sesses only
Him self.

The rep re sen ta tion of such a God in this
world is also a prac ti cally lonely in di vid ual.
The word ‘lonely’ has to be used with great
cau tion. It is spir i tu ally alone to it self, and
even so cially it is alone. The in car na tion does 
not mix with peo ple, though it re deems peo --
ple. It sheds light on all peo ple and re dresses
the sor rows of peo ple with out any im ple --
ments in its hands. It has no in stru ments of
ac tion, the mo dus ope randi of work be ing the
in car na tion’s per son al ity it self, as the sun
shin ing in the sky has no in stru ments to act.
There are no kinds of ap pa ra tus that the sun
em ploys in or der to shine and shed heat upon 
the earth. The very ex is tence of the sun is
iden ti cal with heat and light.

So is the case with a di vine in car na tion.
Its ex is tence it self is power. The power here
is not an out come of so cial ap pro ba tion as is
the case with cen tres of po lit i cal power. The
au thor ity which the in car na tion wields is not
re ceived by votes of peo ple. It is given to it at
the time of its com ing.

Hu man be ings when they are born do
not man i fest them selves as rich peo ple, as
pow er ful in di vid u als. A child that is born is not 
a pow er ful child. It is as good as any other
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child. A king’s child and a beg gar’s child have
no dis tinc tion as far as their hu man na ture is
con cerned.

No child is born as a king; no child is
born as a beg gar. So cial con di tions de ter --
mine the fur ther de vel op ments of the ex pe ri --
ences of a child that is born: But in the case of 
an in car na tion, so cial con di tions do not de ter --
mine it. On the other hand, the re verse is the
case. The in car na tion de ter mines the so cial
con di tions around that per son al ity.

There is a prac ti cal rev o lu tion ary ac tiv ity 
tak ing place around the in car na tion. When
the sun heats up and sheds light, a tre men --
dous ac tiv ity is set into mo tion on the earth
plane au to mat i cally. See what hap pens in the 
early morn when the sun rises. Ev ery thing
wakes up into life. Even the leaves of the tree
smile in the joy of wit ness ing this great force
of life ris ing in the east. There is no an --
nounce ment nec es sary for the ris ing of the
sun. The enun ci a tion of the com ing of Christ
is the dec la ra tion of the oc ca sion of the man i --
fes ta tion of God for an nounc ing Him self in
His own cre ation, which for gets its own fa --
ther.

So cial con di tions do not con di tion the
op er a tions of the in car na tion. I have to re peat 
that the in car na tion’s per son al ity de ter mines
the so cial con di tions around. In car na tions
come like whirl winds, like strong move ments
of a gust of air, and sweep ev ery thing away in 
the di rec tion they need. From where do they
get this power? A sin gle in di vid ual look ing
like a hu man be ing, as is the case with Je sus
Christ, a frail phys i cal per son al ity wields such 
an au thor ity and power. From where does
that power come? It co mes from ev ery cor ner 
of cre ation. Like vas sals pay ing trib ute to a
king, the quar ters of space from all sides pay
hom age to this in di vid ual.

The in car na tion has the ca pac ity to
sum mon the an gels of the cos mos. On one
oc ca sion Christ made a state ment: “Do you
not think that if I want, the Fa ther in heaven

will send le gions of an gels for my pro tec tion?
But, Thy will be done.”

Be cause all the an gels of the heav ens in 
all the lev els of be ing are ready to man i fest
them selves for the sake of the work of this in --
car na tion, we call him the son of Man, or
some times we call him the son of God. He is
the son of God be cause he man i fested him --
self from God’s bosom. All the eter nal po ten --
tial of God is pres ent in the in car na tion. Also,
he is the son of Man. When we write ‘son of
Man’, we al ways use a cap i tal M mean ing not
or di nary man. He is not the son of one par tic --
u lar man, but man-as-such.

It is the cry of hu man ity that sum mons
God in the form of the in car na tion. When the
need is felt, it is re sponded to prop erly by
God. There should be such an ut ter up heaval 
in the field of hu man life to the ex tent of op --
pos ing ev ery thing that is di vine and godly.
Ev ery thing be comes mech a nis tic; ev ery thing 
be comes a rou tine. Prayer be comes a ma --
chine. God be comes merely a con cept, and
re li gion be comes a ste reo typed mov ing on
the beaten track on the road. The spirit which
is God gets lost when the ma chine of re li --
gious ness takes hold of hu man ity, and God
co mes to re lieve peo ple from this en tan gle --
ment in a move ment con trary to the re quire --
ments of God.

The power of the in car na tion is the
power of God. There is a very marked and
un for tu nate dif fer ence be tween a hu man be --
ing and a di vine be ing. The in car na tion sees
from ev ery di rec tion, whereas the hu man be --
ing sees only in one di rec tion. There are two
eyes for a hu man be ing, and the hu man be --
ing can see only what is in front. The hu man
be ing can not see what is be hind or on the
sides, but the in car na tion has all eyes. Any
event is an oc cur rence tak ing place due to its
pres ence. Any wind that blows any where, in
any di rec tion, is due to the ac tion of the sun in 
the sky. If a wave arises on the sur face of the
ocean, and the wind blows, clouds gather,
and it rains, it is the work of the sun in the sky.
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This is all-ac tion tak ing place. God’s ac tion is
To tal Ac tion, and also is the case with the ac --
tion of an in car na tion.

There is noth ing which Je sus Christ did
not do to glo rify God in this world. Ev ery one
of his ac tions, ev ery word that he spoke and
ev ery ges ture were to tally new to the hu man
mind. He was a great ex am ple of a per son
who was en tirely mis un der stood, as we all
are likely to mis un der stand God Him self.

The greater we are, the less we are ap --
pre ci ated by the world, and the less also we
need the world. These are cer tain things
which we have to bear in mind when we try to
im bibe into our own mind the char ac ter is tics
of di vine in car na tions. They are in ca pa ble of
hu man un der stand ing. We say, “It passeth
un der stand ing.” Un der stand ing is an in stru --
ment of the hu man psy che, which con cocts a
kind of syn the sis of sen sory per cep tions and
imag ines that it knows all things. What the
hu man be ing knows is phe nom ena, a net --
work of ap pear ances, but what the in car na --
tion sees is the true noumenon, God
de scended. The in car na tion be holds God ev --
ery where, but the hu man be ing be holds only
ob jects of sense ev ery where. The hu man be --
ing sees only op po si tion ev ery where; the in --
car na tion sees only the po si tion of God
ev ery where. The hu man be ing sees only the
pas sage of time ev ery where; the in car na tion
sees eter nity ev ery where. This is the dif fer --
ence be tween the in car na tion and a hu man
be ing.

The cre ation of God is a dra matic dis --
play of God’s joy and beauty. The world of
God which He has cre ated is not a curse or
an im pre ca tion cast on hu man be ings. There
is a di vine el e ment pres ent in ev ery thing that
God touched in His cre ative act.

From the hu man point of view, from the
stand point of em pir i cal per cep tion, ev ery --
thing is in vested with the in stinct of death and 
de struc tion; but from the point of view of the
di vine in car na tion, God’s pres ence in things,

ev ery thing is a move ment of eter nity—time --
less ness op er at ing ev ery where.

Ug li ness is what hu man be ings see in
the world; beauty is what the di vine in car na --
tion sees. There is a great dif fer ence be --
tween see ing God ev ery where, and see ing
your op po nent ev ery where. Je sus Christ had
no op po nents. He had only to see peo ple
who are mis er a ble due to their ig no rance. He
came to free them from this ig no rance by his
no ble teach ings, which did not en ter into the
brains of peo ple at that time.

Many things can be said about the cir --
cum stances of the com ing of Christ. What --
ever is writ ten in the gos pels is known to us,
but we can in fer sev eral other things also,
which are not writ ten in the gos pels, from the
con di tions pre vail ing at that time and the im --
pact of his life upon the world as a whole.

He lived for a few years, but he is re --
mem bered for an end less num ber of years in
the world. As long as the sun and the moon
shine in the sky, the name of Christ will be re --
mem bered by peo ple be cause of the won der
that he worked, the mir a cle that he per formed 
in the name of God. When eter nity en ters the
time pro cess, ev ery thing that hap pens in the
world looks like a mir a cle, as if iron gets
trans muted into gold. He could do that if wa --
ter could turn into wine, and a dead per son
could be alive, and a sick one could be made
healthy and hale, and the breath of God could 
be breathed into the mor tal ity of the suf fer ing
in di vid ual. This is what an in car na tion does.
God’s fin gers op er at ing through the events of 
the world are the in car na tions.

Here is an oc ca sion for us, as is the
case ev ery year dur ing the time of Christ mas, 
to bring into our mem o ries our great di vine
her i tage which we have brought with us, with
which we have to live when we are alive in the 
world, and which we have to take with us
when we de part from this world. God be with
us. Hari Om Tat Sat
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TAKING REFUGE MEANS TAKING REFUGE

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

Noth ing in this world goes ab so lutely
smoothly, and that is cer tainly true of the spir i --
tual life. One of the most com mon dif fi cul ties
is when we reach a pla teau, a pla teau that
some times lasts much lon ger than weeks or
months. Per haps years. We won der what has 
hap pened to us. Some times it turns out that it 
was ab so lutely nor mal. It was just a very a
long pe riod of set tling and pre par ing to move
on. But of ten it is be cause we re fuse to move
on. 

In what way do we re fuse to move on?
We all know that the spir i tual life is about
wear ing away the ego. We are al ready what
we are seek ing, but our con scious ness is
filled with a sense of sep a ra tion that does n’t
al low the bliss of our own self—which has no
sep a ra tion—to fill it.  We for get that. We think
that the spir i tual life is about do ing our spir i --
tual prac tices. Our at ten tion is on our prac --
tices, not on ei ther God, which is our goal, nor 
on the ego, which is block ing it. 

There fore, Lord Krishna in the sixth
chap ter of the Gita, told Arjuna that the key is
prac tice and dispassion. Prac tice of the pres --
ence of God, dispassion for the ego. But
where does the ego hide fi nally? It hides fi --
nally in the fact that we won’t give it up. This is 
why Gurudev used to say that obe di ence is
better than rev er ence. We will of fer all sorts of 

rev er ence to the guru, do any thing for the
guru, but in ac tual fact we won’t give him our
life. We won’t give him our im plicit obe di ence, 
let alone search out his will for us even when
it is not ex pressed. 

This is how we fool ishly treat God as
well. We will leave ev ery thing for God, give
up fam ily, po si tion, money, ev ery thing, but
still, we won’t give Him our iden tity. We won’t
give ev ery thing. We hold back fi nal con trol of
our own life. In the fi nal anal y sis our at ti tude
is, “If it does n’t suit me, I’ll do some thing else.
I will go some where else.” 

This at ti tude, if it is there, needs to be re --
cog nised be cause Lord Krishna said that no
one crosses this ocean of samsara un less
they take ref uge in Him alone. Tak ing ref uge
means tak ing ref uge! It means that we give
up de pend ing upon our selves, we give up
that last bit of self-de ter mi na tion and take ref --
uge in God alone. When we are able to do
that with all sin cer ity, then we come into
God’s ac tive stream. 

God is not some thing static, rather He is
full of life and dy na mism. When we en ter that
flow, our spir i tual life be comes pro gres sive
again—and keeps on be ing pro gres sive as
long as we don’t re treat and grab con trol
again.
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Lemon, gin ger, chil lies or tam a rind causes your mouth to wa ter in stantly.
These are sto machic ap pe tiz ers. Even so scrip tures, com pany of sages, Kirtans
and bhajans, Satsangas, Japa Malas and Ashrams are all spir i tual ap pe tiz ers.
They goad you to sit, con tem plate and med i tate.       —Swami Sivananda



LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

PASSION

Any strong de sire is pas sion.

Pas sion is an in tense or over pow er ing
feel ing, such that the mind is as if pas sively
swayed by it. Any in tense or in or di nate, con --
tin u ous af fec tion or im pulse as the pas sions
of love, pride, jeal ousy, av a rice, etc., spe cif i --
cally, ar dent af fec tion for one of the op po site
sex, is pas sion. Am o rous feel ing is pas sion. A 
fit of in tense and fu ri ous an ger is also pas --
sion.

Pas sion is an emo tion by which the in --
tel lect is swayed. The ob ject of strong de sire
is pas sion. We say: ‘Mu sic be comes a pas --
sion with Ram.’

Pas sion is an en emy of peace, de vo tion
and wis dom. If you do not have vic tory over
pas sion, it will an ni hi late your hap pi ness,
health and peace.

He who is ruled by pas sion is the worst
of slaves. Pas sion is like a con vul sive fit. It is
a mo men tary ex cite ment. It weak ens you af --
ter en joy ment.

Pas sion is like an un ruly horse. Gov ern
it through pru dence, dispassion and dis crim i --
na tion and grow wiser and better. De liver
your self from pas sion and you will be free.

De stroy your rul ing pas sion, your mas --
ter pas sion first. Then all other pas sions can
be eas ily an ni hi lated.

A dic ta tor or king rules the peo ple, but
pas sion rules the dic ta tor or the king. A sage

or a Yogi alone is a mas ter of the pas sion. He
alone is ever happy, bliss ful and peace ful.

Your head strong pas sion shuts the door
of the il lim it able king dom of Bliss. Slay this
pas sion and en ter the do main of Bliss.

The stron gest of an i mal pas sions is that
with which you cling to life mun dane.

Have pas sion for God-reali sa tion. This
will kill all an i mal pas sions.

CONQUEST OF PASSION

In the broad sense, pas sion means any
strong de sire. There is pas sion for ser vice of
coun try in pa tri ots. There is pas sion in first
class as pi rants for God-reali sa tion. In some
peo ple there is a strong pas sion for
novel-read ing. There is pas sion for read ing
re li gious books. But gen er ally in com mon
par lance, pas sion means lust or a strong sex --
ual ap pe tite. This is a phys i cal crav ing for
sex ual or car nal grat i fi ca tion. When any sex --
ual act is re peated very of ten, the de sire be --
comes very keen and strong. The sex ual
in stinct or the re pro duc tive in stinct in a man
in vol un tarily prompts him for sex ual acts for
the pres er va tion of his spe cies.

Pas sion is a Vritti or mod i fi ca tion that
arises from the mind-lake when the
Rajo-Guna pre dom i nates. It is an ef fect or
prod uct of Avidya (ig no rance). It is a neg a tive 
Vikara (im pu rity) in the mind. At man is ever
pure. At man is Vimala or Nirmala or Nirvikara
(free from im pu rity). It is Nitya-Suddha (eter --
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nally pure). Avidya Sakti (force of ig no rance)
has taken the form of pas sion for keep ing up
the Lila of the Lord (Di vine sport). You will find 
in the ‘Chandipath’ or ‘Durga-sapta-sati’: “Ya
devee sarva-bhuteshu kamarupena
samsthita, namastasyai namastasyai
namastasyai namo namah—I bow to that
Devi who has taken the form of pas sion in all
these be ings.”

Pas sion is in a seed-state in young boys
and girls. It does not give them any trou ble.
Just as the tree is la tent in the seed, so also,
pas sion is in seed-state in the minds of chil --
dren. In old men and women pas sion gets
sup pressed. It can not do any havoc. It is only
in young men and women who have reached
ad o les cence that this pas sion be comes trou --
ble some. Men and women be come slaves of
pas sion. They be come help less.

Rajasic food such as meat, fish, eggs,
Rajasic dress and Rajasic way of liv --
ing—scents, novel-read ing, cin e mas, talk on
sen sual things, bad com pany, li quors, in tox i --

cants of all de scrip tions, to bacco, etc., ex cite
pas sion. It is very dif fi cult to un der stand, even 
by the so-called ed u cated per son, the fact
that there is super sen su al hap pi ness in At --
man which is in de pend ent of sen sual ob jects.

They ex pe ri ence the Atmic bliss daily
dur ing deep sleep. They rest in their own Self
daily at night. They crave for it. They can not
re main with out it. They pre pare nice bed ding
and pil lows to en joy the bliss of At man where
the Indriyas do not play; where the mind gets
rest and the two cur rents of at trac tions and
re pul sions do not op er ate. They say ev ery
morn ing: “I had a sound sleep last night. I en --
joyed it. I did not know any thing. There was
no dis tur bance. I went to bed at night and got
up only at seven in the morn ing.” Yet, they
for get ev ery thing. Such is the force of Maya
or Avidya. Mys te ri ous is Maya! It hurls down a 
man into an abyss of dark ness. Man again
starts his sen sual life from the morn ing.
There is no end.         (To be con tin ued)
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Kindly send all re mit tances  by  In dian Postal Or der (IPO), Bank Drafts or Cheques

in fa vour of “The Di vine Life So ci ety,” Shivanandanagar,  Uttarakhand. The Bank
Drafts/Banker cheques, shall be pay able at the fol low ing Sched uled Banks of

“Rishikesh”:

“State Bank of In dia, Punjab Na tional Bank, Punjab and Sind Bank, Un ion

Bank of In dia, State Bank of Patiala, Ori en tal Bank of Com merce, Canara Bank, In --

dian Over seas Bank, Bank of In dia, Bank of Baroda.”

* Please al ways write the pur pose of re mit tance, full postal ad dress and
      Tele phone Num ber.

* Per sonal Cheque can be sent, if the re mit tance is more than Rs. 200/-.

* As far as pos si ble try to avoid re mit tances through Money Or der. The
Money Or ders are for warded elec tron i cally and does not con tain pur pose of re mit tance
made by dev o tees or any other mes sages. There fore if the re mit tances are made by
Money Or der, please send a sep a rate let ter in di cat ing M.O. num ber and the pur pose of

re mit tance.                       —THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY



FOUNDATION OF YOGA AND REALISATION

FIRST FULFIL DUTIES

A batch of vis i tors had ar rived. The Mas --
ter was ask ing sev eral Ashramites to at tend
to the af fairs con nected with their lodg ing,
etc.

Some one said that the as pi rant who had 
the key of a par tic u lar room was med i tat ing in
his room.

“What med i ta tion is this? He must first
ful fil his du ties and then med i tate. He should
have kept the keys out side and then shut
him self up. Look how many peo ple are in con --
ve nienced now. How can God be pleased
with his med i ta tion when he keeps His dev o --
tees wait ing out side?”

ON CHARITY

Sri Rajagopala Iyer, who was from
South In dia, was nar rat ing to the Mas ter the
ac tiv i ties of Sri Ram Ram Ram, an old
school mate of the Mas ter, who was now a re --
tired sur geon. He was a widely trav elled man
with a num ber of for eign de grees and a lot of
money.

“Swamiji, now a days he has more or less 
re tired.”

“What is there in re tir ing now? Has he
es tab lished some hos pi tal or clinic for the
sake of suf fer ing hu man ity?”

“No, Swamiji, he had done a lot of ser --
vice while he was in the army.”

“But none of a per ma nent value. He
must now do some thing that will make his
name im mor tal. He has earned a lot. He must 
now in vest a por tion of the money in char ity.
The idea of do ing some thing sub stan tial for
the good of hu man ity never strikes many
peo ple.

“Please ask him on my be half to con --
struct a ward in his name in the lo cal hos pi tal
and pro vide for a few beds also. This will be a
great bless ing to hu man ity. He can him self
serve there as long as he wishes. Even af ter
his life time the ward will al ways pro claim his
name and phi lan thropy.

What is the use of money un less ev ery
pie is di rected to some good cause?”

Then the talk turned to his per sonal af --
fairs.

“He spends a lot of money, but he him --
self leads a very sim ple life.”

“H’m! This is a mar vel lous and unique
trait that he has kept up—In dian sim plic ity
even af ter his Eu ro pean tours and lux u ri ous
life,” com pli mented the Mas ter.

“He has a cook, Swamiji, but in those
parts the cooks hardly stay on.”

“He should pay the cook well and give
him the same kind of food that he him self
takes, if not better. Then no cook will leave
him. It de pends upon the treat ment. One
should make the ser vants feel that they are
part of the fam ily”
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“I clearly see my life to be this speed ing ar row go ing un err ingly in the
direc tion of the Su preme Goal, which is noth ing less than Brahmanhood,
God-ex pe ri ence.                            —Swami Chidananda

Sivananda’s Gos pel of Di vine Life



CHIDANANDA—THE SPIRITUAL STAR

Prof. V.D. Randev

A star of spir i tu al ity ap peared at Man ga lore
(In dia) on 24th Sep tem ber 1916 who had the
aura of hu man ity, hu mil ity and di vin ity and is
known in the world as Swami Chidananda.
From the very early years, he had the quest for
the life spir i tual and wanted to know the an --
swers of  “Who am I? From where have I come
and where have I to go?” In the search of an --
swers to these ques tions, he came to Rishikesh 
in 1943 and met Gurudev Swami Sivananda. In
him, he found his Mas ter, his Lord and his Sav --
iour.

Chidananda not only heard Sivananda,
read his books, but ob served him mi nutely, fol --
lowed his spir i tual in struc tions lit er ally and
drank Sivananda, di gested Sivananda and thus 
be came Sivananda. His breath was Sivananda, 
his thought was Sivananda, his gos pel was
Sivananda, and as a re sult of this un stinted de --
vo tion to his Guru and God, he be came the
bea con light of di vin ity and the em bodi ment of
hu mil ity and hu man ity. For him, the same God
re sides in all be ings and ev ery where.

Some years ago, a Christ mas re treat was
be ing held in Sivananda Ashram. A cath o lic nun 
from Ire land who was vis it ing In dia for the first
time was also pres ent in the au di ence. Swami
Chidananda en tered the hall with his usual
grace and took his seat. The nun was watch ing
Swamiji en ter ing the hall and tak ing his al lot ted
seat, but af ter a few mo ments, she be gan to cry. 
The or ga niz ers and the per sons sit ting nearby
asked her, “What is the mat ter? Why are you
cry ing?” She com posed her self, looked up with
her face filled with emo tion and said, “I feel like I 

have just seen Je sus in this Swami.” Like this
Chidananda was Je sus to Chris tians, Wahe
Guru to Sikhs, Prophet to Mus lims and Lord
Krishna to Hin dus.

Gurudev Swami Sivananda was one of
the great est saints of the20th cen tury. He wrote
more than 300 books on var i ous fac ets of spir i --
tu al ity, re li gion and eth ics; who so ever read his
books and ar ti cles was be witched by his mu si --
cal and mag i cal words. By the year 1950, his
spir i tual mes sage went to the four cor ners of
the world, and as a re sult of that many dev o tees 
from dif fer ent coun tries in vited him to bless
them in per son. In this long list of in vi ta tions,
there was a re quest from the United States in
the year 1959. The Holy Mas ter, in stead of go --
ing him self, se lected Swami Chidanandaji
Maharaj for this yeo man’s task of dis sem i nat ing 
the mes sage of Di vine Life, be cause the Mas ter 
saw in him all the qual i ties of an ideal monk.
When Swami Chidananda put his foot on that
land, the first ques tion which he was asked
was, “Swamiji, we are in the thing-land whereas 
you are com ing from the think-land; please tell
us how to have peace of mind. We have all the
things ex cept this.”

Swamiji re plied, “I have noth ing to say of
my own. What ever I will say are the words of my 
Mas ter, My Lord and My God. I am sim ply his
flute and his most hum ble ser vant.” See the
egolessness, hu mil ity and Gurubhakti in him!
Chidananda who was the Mas ter of Jnana
Yoga, Bhakti Yoga, Karma Yoga, Hatha Yoga
and was cho sen from the long list of spir i tual
jew els of that time to go as a spir i tual am bas sa --
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*Lec ture de liv ered on 16th Au gust, 2009 in the Spir i tual Con fer ence held at Sivananda Ashram, Rishikesh, In dia
on the eve of the 1st Punyatithi Aradhana of Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj.

*



dor abroad—not even an iota of pride was in
him! He is hum ble like a blade of grass.

Then deal ing with the sub ject Swamiji
said, “The folly of pres ent day man kind is that
man thinks that by hav ing things (ob jects) of the 
world, he will have peace of mind and hap pi --
ness. But these worldly long ings and be long --
ings have not given him peace. In the quest of
these ob jects, man has lost the real ob ject of life 
and that is why he does n’t have peace of mind.
There is no ob jec tion in the use of what God has 
given you. But you have to re strain and con tain
your self from blind in dul gence. Man con fuses
en joy ment with hap pi ness. But en joy ment is
just like the moon. To the or di nary man it seems
that the moon has light. In re al ity, it has no light.
It is sim ply an il lu sion. Peace will come when
you know your self. But this self will be known by 
the Self only. The pres ent day man is car ried
away by ca reers and cock tails and thus gets
stuck in the rat-race of ma te ri al ism. Spir i tu al ity
tells you to have the cour age to step out of it.

“If you want to have peace, fol low your
heart and not the dic tates of the mind. The in ner 
voice is just like mail from God. Lis ten to that.
Money has a place and im por tance in the world, 
but don’t keep it at the top. Peace is dis tinct
from the ful fill ment of de sires. Man can not
quan tify and qual ify these de sires. That is why
pres ent day man is fully ex hausted, frus trated
and bro ken due the glit ter of Maya. The re sult is
that all the time he grum bles fum bles and tum --
bles. He may be hav ing plenty but still feels
empty. So, if you want to have peace, con trol
the mind’s in dis crim i nate crav ing for worldly ob --
jects. The gate way to peace of mind is to stop
the mad race af ter worldly ob jects, the de sire to
have more and more and the at tach ment to
‘me, my and mine’. Sit in si lence for some time.
Si lence is Brah man. Have ‘Me time’, This is
also called the ‘Vir gin time’. Be with your self
only. Taste the fruit of this si lence. It is ec stasy.
Have pos i tive ideas and feel the pres ence of
God fill ing you all around. Be cause peace is
one of the at trib utes of God, so be with Him and
merge in peace.”

Swamiji fur ther ex plained that man him --
self is re spon si ble for all his ail ments. “You have 
to be kind to your self. ‘Char ity be gins at home’
is a very old Eng lish prov erb. Adopt it in your
life. You have to be kind to your self. Lord
Krishna says in Chap ter 6 Verse 5 of the
Bhagavad Gita, “Arjuna. You are your own
friend and your own en emy.” There are two
kinds of en e mies: (a) outer en e mies (b) in ner
en e mies like greed, lust, envy, ha tred etc. They
dwell in us and de stroy our peace of mind. So,
de stroy these in ner en e mies with knowl edge,
love, ser vice, pu rity and shar ing. Don’t co op er --
ate with the mind. When ever it goes astray,
bring it back. Train it with the twig of Titiksha.
Man is very hard to oth ers, but very lib eral to his 
mind. He fol lows its dic tates like a pur chased
slave. Be hard to it. Mind and senses are not
your friends but are the doubt ful at trib utes of
your per son al ity. They are treach er ous. If you
don’t con trol them, if you don’t en slave them —
they will en slave you. This is the se cret of
peace of mind. Come out of the plea sure zone
and en ter the peace zone. Leave the self-seek --
ing pur suits and em brace the soul-seek ing ven --
tures. Don’t mis un der stand your mind. It is just
like a key. The key is the same for clos ing and
open ing the lock. It is the turn ing of the key in a
spe cific di rec tion which mat ters.

“If you want to have peace of mind, don’t
throw the peb bles of wish ful think ing in the pool
of your mind and thus, you will have peace of
mind. Al ways keep peace of mind at the top of
your pri or i ties in life. It is never costly to have
peace of mind.

“Gurudev has given the ser mon of Be
Good, Do Good which can also be called
‘Dwadash Akshar Man tra’ as there are twelve
let ters in this dic tum. Pu rity of life is the soul of
sadhana. With pu rity, ho li ness and di vin ity will
come; oth er wise all our achieve ments will be
shrouded by hol low ness.” 

 Swamiji used to say

 (Even if it is right but is not ap proved in the 
so cial con text, don’t do it, don’t do it, don’t do it!)
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“Do good is the proof of our be ing hu man.
It is the diet of your soul. When it is said, ‘Help
oth ers’, our at ten tion should be on the word
‘help’ and not on ‘oth ers’. Don’t ex pect any thing
from any body for do ing good. In the New Tes ta --
ment of The Bi ble in Luke it is stated that one
day Christ was heal ing the peo ple who came to
Him. He cured them one by one and they all
went with out a word of grat i tude. Luke was ob --
serv ing it. He said ‘Mas ter, how stu pid they are!
Af ter get ting healed, they did not even say a
word of grat i tude.’ Christ smiled and said ‘The
world is like that, but we have to do our duty.’
And he con tin ued heal ing the con gre ga tion. But 
un der stand that do ing good never goes waste.
God re turns good ness with grand ness. There is 
a story of a farmer who heard the cries of a
drown ing boy in a nearby muddy pool. He went
to the site and pulled out the boy, washed him
and gave him food and clothes ac cord ing to his
re sources. The next day, the farmer saw a
well-dressed man corn ing to him. When the
man came near, he said, ‘I am the fa ther of that
boy whom you saved yes ter day. I am very
thank ful to you.’ While say ing this, he of fered
him a big amount of money out of grat i tude for
his help. The farmer grace fully de clined the of --
fer and said, ‘Sir, God gave me an op por tu nity
to serve some one. I am very thank ful to Him.’
The gen tle man was very much pleased but he
still wanted to help that farmer and of fered him
to ed u cate his son who was stand ing nearby.
The farmer agreed to this. This young boy was
ed u cated by that gen tle man and he be came Al --
ex an der Flem ing who dis cov ered pen i cil lin, the
sav ior of hu man ity from many dis eases. So,
God re turns good ness with grand ness.”

To day, the world is ob serv ing the first an ni --
ver sary of the Mahasamadhi of Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj lov ingly known as Saint
Fran cis of In dia. We should all pon der over the
clar ion call of Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj in which he as serted that the great est
need of hu man ity is spir i tu al ity by which the
minds of the peo ple will be cleaned and their
hearts cor rected. Spir i tu al ity should be the cen --

ter of our faith and ac tions. If the 20th cen tury
was the cen tury of sci ence, let the 21st cen tury
be the cen tury of Spir i tu al ity by which man will
have his spir i tual re cov ery and di vine dis cov ery. 
As a re sult of which hu man ity will de velop, blos --
som and flour ish and have peace of mind and
this world will thus be come a liv able, lov able
global vil lage where ‘Be Good, Do Good’,
‘Serve, Love, Give, Pu rify, Med i tate, Re al ize’
will not sim ply be words but a way of life,

We all are very thank ful and ex press our
grat i tude to the peo ple of Ma lay sia whose DLS
Pres i dent, Rev. H.H. Swami Guhabhakta-
nandaji Maharaj is pre sid ing over this af ter noon 
ses sion of the Con fer ence; be cause Re vered
Swamiji: we sent Kuppuswamy to Ma lay sia and 
you gave us Sivananda; we sent you a job
seek ing young man, and you gave us a monk;
we sent you a doc tor of the body and you gave
us the doc tor of the soul. For all this the whole
fra ter nity of The Di vine Life So ci ety thanks the
peo ple of Ma lay sia from the core of their hearts. 
With these lines in Hindi which are the har bin --
gers of men tal peace, I shall close my talk.

amV Ho$ A§Yoao _| H$moB©
H$m_ Eogm Z H$amo,
{H$ {XZ Ho$ COmbo _| ^r
_w§h {N>nmZm n‹S>oŸ&
Am¡a {XZ Ho$ COmbo _| ^r
H$moB© H$m_ Eogm Z
H$amo,
{H$ amV H$s VÝhmB© _| ^r
ZtX Z AmEŸ&
OrdZ _| H$moB© H$m_ Eogm
Z H$amo {H$ ñdJ© _| ~¡R>
              Vwåhmam
{nVm e_©gma hmoŸ&
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Do not do such ac tions in the dark of
                           the night,
That you have to hide your face dur ing the
                       light of the day. 

And do not do such ac tions in the light
                           of the day, 

Which, dur ing the sol i tude of the night, will
               not let sleep come to you.

Do not do such ac tions in life that will
      bring shame on your fa ther in heaven

            Hari Om
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DO YOU GET ANGRY?

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

A Sadhu was tak ing bath in a river. At
that mo ment a Chandal also started tak --
ing bath near by. The Sadhu no ticed that
due to his tak ing bath, wa ter was splash --
ing and fall ing over his (Sadhu’s) body.
He was filled with an ger. He came out of
the river and started re buk ing that man.

Af ter a lit tle while the Chandal also
came out of the river af ter tak ing bath. He
bowed down be fore him and begged his
par don but the Sadhu’s an ger was not ap --
peased. He started thrash ing him. With --
out re act ing and ut ter ing a word, the
Chandal tol er ated the thrash ing. Af ter
thrash ing him, the Sadhu en tered the
river again and said an grily, “I will have to
take bath again. The touch of this
Chandal has de filed me.”

The Chandal also en tered the river
and started tak ing bath at some dis tance
from the Sadhu. The Sadhu shouted “You 
are im i tat ing me.”

The Chandal said, “No Sir, the fact is
quite oth er wise. I have also been de filed.
The Chandal of an ger sit ting in your heart
has touched me.”

The Sadhu felt ashamed like any --
thing. He could not ut ter a word.

Dear chil dren, the days when
Chandals were con sid ered un holy are
gone, but an ger is, truly, a very un holy
feel ing. It is greater than a Chandal. You
can call it a Mahachandal. We should try
to keep away from it. Do you get an gry?
Well, when ever you get an gry, pon der for
a mo ment—“Had I not been an gry, what
would I have lost?” You will realise that
you lose noth ing by not in dulg ing in an ger
but when you are an gry, you do lose. You
lose your hap pi ness and de prive oth ers
also of theirs. When you are pos sessed
by an ger you are not able to do even half
of the work, which you can do when you
are happy and not an gry.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

With ef fect from 28.09.2009, Vijaya Dasami Day, the Rates of
Au dio CDs, Au dio CDs (Twin), Video CDs and DVDs are re vised as un der.

1. Au dio CDs Rs. 50/- each

2. Au dio CDs (Twin) Rs. 90/- each

3. Video CDs Rs. 60/- each

4. Video CDs (Twin)  110/- each

5. DVDs Rs. 60/- each

                                               —The Di vine Life So ci ety

Rs.



BHAKTI YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

MYSTERIOUS HELP FROM
THE LORD TO BHAKTAS

O faith less ones! Just hear the life-his --
tory of Roopkala Bhagavan of Ayodhya and
the sol dier-Bhakta of Punjab. Roopkala
Bhagavan was a fa mous Bhakta in Ayodhya.
It was he who started the All-In dia-Kirtan. He
died a few years ago. He was a na tive of
Chapra near Benares. He was the In spec tor
of Schools. He was a sin cere dev o tee of Sri
Rama. One day he was ab sorbed in med i ta --
tion. He did not visit a school for in spec tion.
Lord Rama Him self as sumed the form of the
in spec tor through his Yoga-Maya-Sakti, in --
spected the school boys, signed in the reg is --
ter and dis ap peared. When the in spec tor
came to the school next morn ing, the teach --
ers said that he was pres ent all along in the
school the pre vi ous day and showed him his
sig na ture in the reg is ter. He was very much
as ton ished. This one ev i dence gave him
much en cour age ment. He in stan ta neously
re signed his post and went to Ayodhya to
spend the rest of his life in com mu nion with
Lord Rama. Have you not heard of a re cent
Punjab in ci dent? A sol dier, a sin cere

Rama-Bhakta, was on pa trol duty at night.
One night a fine Kirtan-party was mov ing
about quite close to the sol dier. The sol dier
was much moved by deep de vo tion, left his
duty and joined the Kirtan-party. He en joyed
the Kirtan to his heart’s con tent. In the depth
of higher emo tions, he en tered into Bhava-
Sam adhi, the ec static state of Bhaktas. When 
he re turned at 6 a.m. he en quired the
Subedar-Ma jor whether any thing hap pened
dur ing his ab sence. The Subedar said,
“Noth ing hap pened. I saw you al ways on the
pa trol duty.” The Bhakta sol dier was ex --
tremely sur prised to hear the state ment of the 
Subedar. He thought it was all the Grace of
Rama. Rama Him self took charge of pa trol
duty to pro tect His dev o tee. He as sumed the
form of the sol dier. When the Bhakta came to
know of this in ci dent, he im me di ately re --
signed his post and went to Ayodhya to
spend his whole life in de vo tion. My dear
brother, do not be come a scep tic. If you are
sin cere in your de vo tion, you will have
Darshan of God face to face this very mo --
ment.                  (To be con tin ued)
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The world is one, knowl edge is one, the aim of hu man ity is
one, and we need not dub our selves as re li gion ists, creedists,
phi los o phers, spir i tu al ists, Ma hat mas, Sadhakas, etc. 

                  * * *
The term ‘God’ is not a con coc tion of the theo log i cal brain;

it is a sci en tific fact.              —Swami Krishnananda

Yoga in Daily



NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

By the profound Bless ings of Sri
Gurudev, the Di vine Life So ci ety Head --
quar ters con tin ues ren der ing its hum ble
ser vice through Sivananda Home, sit u --
ated in Tapovan near Laxman Jhula. It
pro vides med i cal fa cil i ties for home less
peo ple who have be come ill and are in
need of in-pa tient treat ment.

As four they had come, four friends
all the way from Ferozabad, to have a dip
in the sa cred wa ter of Holy Mother Gan --
ga. But things can turn dif fer ent all of a
sud den; in one sec ond, one’s life may be
com pletely up side down. One of the
friends named Kamal Bhaiyya, upon en --
ter ing the river, slipped and fell over a
rock. His head got hurt and he was not
able to come out of the wa ter at all. With
the ex cuse of get ting help and med i cine
for their fel low man, all the three friends
left, never to come back. Not as a lo tus,
but with both the arms and legs dim pled
in the cold wa ter, he re mained for hours
and hours, con stantly pray ing to the Lord
for a sign  of His mercy, for a sign of not
be ing for got ten, for a trace of His pres --
ence, a whis per of His voice. And Lo! It
had to be about five hours, ac cord ing to

his re con struc tion, when four Sadhu

Babas came to his res cue. With great dif --

fi culty they man aged to bring him to the

bank and ar ranged for ad mis sion in

Sivananda Home. Upon ar rival, the pa --

tient was in a kind of men tal shock, and

due to the hy po ther mia his hands and

feet were with out sen sa tion and had

turned into a kind of spas tic con di tion. Af --

ter in ves ti ga tion, the con sulted Doc tor

started med i ca tion and by His bene dic --

tion the pa tient is im prov ing grad u ally.

Om Sri Sadgurudevaya Namah.
Om Sri Shankaracharyayaya
Namah.
Om Sri Gangamatre Namah.

“There are many things in life
That we can not un der stand,
But we must trust God’s judg ment,
And be guided by His hand.
And all who have God’s bless ing
Can rest safely in His Care.
For He prom ises “Safe pas sage”,
On the wings of Faith and Prayer”

           (Helen Steiner Rice)
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“Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.” (Swami Sivananda)
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THE INAUGURATION OF SIVANANDA ARCHIVE

With a view to ac com plish ing Holy Mas --
ter Sri Swami Sivananda’s No ble and Glo ri --
ous mis sion of dis sem i na tion of spir i tual
knowl edge, the Sivananda Ar chive Pro ject
was com menced in Feb ru ary 2009. It was a
ven ture to gather, pre serve and make avail --
able to all, the Com plete Life and Works of
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj.
The Ninestars group of Chennai was as --
signed this ar du ous task. By the grace of
Lord Al mighty and bene dic tions of the Holy
Mas ter, the pro ject was com pleted suc cess --
fully by them.

On the aus pi cious oc ca sion of Sri
Skanda Shashthi i.e. 24th Oc to ber 2009, the
Sivananda Ar chive was in au gu rated at the
Sivananda Ar chive Hall by H.H. Sri Swami
Vimalanandaji. In this Ar chive, all the books,

let ters, manu scripts and pho to graphs of
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivananda will be
pre served to make them avail able for all gen --
er a tions to come. Dur ing the night Satsanga,
the Mas ter DVD con tain ing in dig i ta lized for --
mat of all the works and pho to graphs of the
Holy Mas ter was of fered at His Holy Feet in
the Sam adhi Shrine and the Ninestar Tech --
nol ogy staff mem bers (the ex per tise be hind
the Sivananda Ar chives pro ject) were hon --
oured by H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji, H.H. 
Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji and H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji. The in au gu ra --
tion of the ar chives and of fer ing of the DVD
made this year’s Skanda Shashthi Day the
most sig nif i cant and mem o ra ble day in the
an nals of the Di vine Life So ci ety.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY, WEST BENGAL—SADHANA SHIBIR

The An nual Sadhana Shibir of The Di vine Life So ci ety West Ben gal, will be held

from 27th to 31st Jan u ary, 2010 at Manav Seva Trust Com plex, Hamiragachhi, Rail way

Sta tion-Malia, West Ben gal.

Par tic i pant fee Rs. 300/- per per son.

The last date for en roll ment is 31st De cem ber 2009. The en roll ment form has to be

sent to Sri Bijoy Swain, 4C Meher Ali Mondal Street, Mominpur,  KOLKATA-700 027,

West Ben gal.

For en roll ment and in for ma tion please con tact:

Sri C.B. Sehgal 09830144147, Sri Nitual Parekh 09830040730, Sri Bijoy Swain

09339392845, Dr. P.K. Samantaray 09002080514.

All dev o tees are re quested to par tic i pate.

                                           —The Di vine Life So ci ety

When con scious ness ex pands into the truth of Pure Be ing, the world dis --
closes its eter nal na ture of Pure Con scious ness alone.  —Swami Krishnananda



INAUGURATION OF SWAMI SIVANANDA STUDY CENTRE
AT THE M.S.UNIVERSITY OF BARODA

In pur suit of its no ble ob jec tive of dis --
sem i na tion of spir i tual and cul tural knowl --
edge of Bharatvarsha and to ben e fit the
young pop u la tion of In dia in their for ma tive
years, The Di vine Life So ci ety is mak ing foray 
into In dian Uni ver si ties. The So ci ety had
mooted the pro posal through D.L.S.  Baroda
Branch to set up the Chair at The M.S. Uni --
ver sity, Baroda in lov ing mem ory of Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj. The Uni ver sity of fi cials
re cip ro cated in a be fit ting man ner. This led to
the es tab lish ment of Swami Sivananda Study 
Cen tre in Spir i tual and Cul tural Her i tage of In --
dia at The Fac ulty of Arts, The Maharaja
Sayajirao Uni ver sity of Baroda, Vadodara,
Gujarat.

The Uni ver sity was es tab lished in 1949
un der the pa tron age of the vi sion ary king of
Baroda state af ter whom it is named. It is an
Eng lish me dium Uni ver sity in the state with a
uni tary and res i den tial sta tus. From those
early days, func tions of the Uni ver sity are
seen as im part ing and dis sem i nat ing knowl --
edge, cre at ing and ex tend ing knowl edge.
The Uni ver sity ca ters to the ed u ca tional
needs of more than 37,000 stu dents through
a va ri ety of courses in dif fer ent dis ci plines un --
der the aus pices of 13 fac ul ties. The UGC
has re cog nised sev eral de part ments as cen --
tres for ad vanced stud ies and granted ac --
cred i ta tion to the Uni ver sity through its
Na tional As sess ment and Ac cred i ta tion
Coun cil (NAAC). The stu dents ac tively par tic --
i pate in Sports, NCC, NSS, Cul tural and Ac a --
demic ac tiv i ties and win many lau rels. As a
tra di tion and prac tice, the Uni ver sity or gan --
ises sem i nars, work shops and con fer ences
at State, Na tional and In ter na tional levels.

The in au gu ra tion of the “Swami
Sivananda Study Cen tre” was done at Sem i --

nar Hall of The Fac ulty of Arts on 3.11.09 by
Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent
of The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters by
light ing the lamp and shar ing the words of
wis dom and bless ings. The Vice-Chan cel lor
of the Uni ver sity Prof. Ramesh K.Goyal rem i --
nisced the mag nan i mous con tri bu tion to the
Na tion by the Uiniversity in the field of sci --
ence and phi los o phy by the likes of
Dr.Venkatraman, Sri Aurobindo, Acharya
Vinoba Bhave and Shri Mota. The
Vice-Chan cel lor re spect fully hailed the con --
tri bu tion made by The Di vine Life So ci ety and 
as sured that it would be used in the most ap --
pro pri ate man ner. Saints from Head quar ters,
fac ulty mem bers, schol ars and in vited mem --
bers of Vadodara DLS Branch at tended the
programme.

The ob jec tives of the Cen tre in clude
Dis sem i na tion of spir i tual and cul tural knowl --
edge, Promotion of unity of re li gions and
ideal of broth er hood among man kind, Train --
ing in Yoga and Vedanta and pre sent ing an
in te grated view of life for stu dents by har mo --
nis ing spir i tual, sec u lar and sci en tific
endeavours. The Vice-Chan cel lor will be the
Chair per son, Dr. Nitin Vyas, Head of The
Fac ulty of Arts will be Mem ber Sec re tary and
Dr.Jayant Dave, Mem ber of Board of Man --
age ment re sid ing in Vadodara will be Joint
Mem ber Sec re tary of the Cen tre. The Cen tre
com menced its ac tiv i ties by ar rang ing the
dis courses on ‘Eter nal Mes sage of In dian
Scrip tures to Man kind’ by Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec --
re tary of The Divine Life Society, as a part of
the inaugural function.
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CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI PADMANABHANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Dr. (Mrs.) Shail Dubey, a se nior doc tor of 
Shree Shree Ma Anandamayee Hos pi tal,
Varanasi, con structed a small cot tage at this
Hos pi tal and ded i cated it to Wor ship ful Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj. The cot tage
was named ‘Sant Atithi Niwas’. Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji was in vited by
Brahmachari Panudaji of Shree Shree Ma
Anandamayee Ashram to for mally in au gu --
rate the same and stay there a day or two. Sri
Swamiji vis ited the Ashram on Sep tem ber
29, 2009 and in au gu rated the cot tage. The
Di vine Life So ci ety Varanasi also or gan ised
jointly with Shree Shree Ma’s Ashram a
Satsanga in the Prayer Hall, which Sri
Swamiji at tended.

On Oc to ber 1, Swamiji left Varanasi for
Anandashram in Kanhangad to par tic i pate in
the 1st Punyatithi Aradhana of Parama Pujya
Sri Swami Satchidanandaji Maharaj. He at --
tended the func tion and spoke on ‘Spir i tual
Sadhana’. Sri Swamiji then pro ceeded to
Pullam Pettah, a vil lage in Kadappa Dis trict,

Andhra Pradesh, where the 36th All Andhra
Pradesh Con fer ence is pro posed to be held.
Swamiji had dis cus sions with the or ga niz ers
of the Con fer ence.

On Oc to ber 6, Sri Swamiji pro ceeded to
Chennai, and with the of fi cials of the Uni ver --
sity of Ma dras he talked about cre at ing an
En dow ment in the Phi los o phy De part ment in
the name of Wor ship ful Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj. These were pre lim i --
nary dis cus sions, and Swamiji drew up a
broad out line for the En dow ment.

Dr. Karunanidhi, Pro fes sor and Head of
the Psy chol ogy De part ment re quested
Swamjji to ad dress the stu dents. Ac cord ingly
Sri Swamiji de liv ered a lec ture on ‘The Role
of In dian Psy chol ogy for Men tal Wellbeing’.
Post grad u ate stu dents, re search schol ars
and fac ulty mem bers at tended the lec ture in
the Uni ver sity Lec ture Hall. It was fol lowed by 
a ques tion and an swer ses sion. Swamiji re --
turned to the Head quar ters on Oc to ber 8,
2009.

CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. Sri SWAMI PADMANABHANANDAJI MAHARAJ

The Di vine Life So ci ety Branches of
Gujarat or gan ised a three day Sadhana
Shibir from 30th Oc to ber to 1st No vem ber
2009 at Rajkot. H.H. Sri Swami
Vimalanandaji Maharaj (Pres i dent), H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj (Gen --
eral Sec re tary), Sri Swami
Tyagavairagyanandaji Maharaj (Trustee) and 
Sri Swami Dharmanishthanandaji Maharaj
par tic i pated in the Shibir. Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji spoke on all the three
days on Sadhana as vi su al ized by Gurudev.
He also guided the par tic i pants dur ing the
ques tion and an swer ses sion on the last day.
Over 500 del e gates from Gujarat par tic i pated 

in the Shibir. Dur ing the programme, the
Gurjar Divya Jeevan Sangh re leased sev eral
books of Pujya Gurudev Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj and H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj. Prior to the Shibir a
Youth Camp had been con ducted in which
over 500 stu dents par tic i pated. Both the
Shibir and the Youth Camp helped to spread
the mes sage of Gurudev.

From Rajkot Sri Swami and Sri Swami
Vimalanandaji Maharaj pro ceeded to
Vadodara. The Vadodara Branch was started 
by wor ship ful Gurudev on 1st No vem ber
1950. There fore the Branch or gan ised a Di a --
mond Ju bi lee Cel e bra tion and the one year
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long cel e bra tion was com menced on 1st No --
vem ber 2009. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji, Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji, Sri Swami
Tyagavairagyanandaji and Sri Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji all spoke in the
Satsanga or gan ised at Vadodara Branch
Satsanga Hall.

The next day the Branch or gan ised a
Dharma Sammelan at C.C. Mehta Au di to --
rium in the M.S. Uni ver sity cam pus. Saints
from dif fer ent re li gions, viz., Jainism, Chris --
tian ity, Is lam and Sanatana Dharma de liv --
ered lec tures on “The Role of Spir i tu al ity in
Per sonal, So cial and Na tional Life”. Sri
Swamiji spoke on Sanatana Dharma. The
func tion was at tended by a large num ber of
dev o tees of the dif fer ent faiths.

On 3rd No vem ber Sri Swamiji and Sri
Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj vis ited the
Shram Mandir (Lep rosy Col ony) at Sindhort
and con ducted a brief Satsanga in the col ony. 
In the af ter noon Sri Swamiji vis ited the Ho --
meo pathic Col lege at Sevasi. He gave a talk
on “The Rel e vance of An cient In dian Cul ture
in Mod ern Times”. Stu dents and fac ulty mem --
bers of the Col lege at tended the programme.

With the kind co op er a tion of the Fac ulty
of Arts of the M.S. Uni ver sity Baroda, the Di --

vine Life So ci ety has es tab lished a “Swami
Sivananda Study Cen tre” at the Fac ulty of
Arts at this Uni ver sity. The “Study Cen tre”
was for mally in au gu rated by H.H. Sri Swami
Vimalanandaji Maharaj, and Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj de liv ered the
first lec ture on “The Eter nal Mes sage of In --
dian Scrip tures to Man kind”. Hon.
Vice-Chan cel lor Dr. Ramesh K. Goyal was
the chief guest. Dr. Nitin Vyas, Dean of the
Fac ulty of Arts, de liv ered the wel come ad --
dress. The programme was at tended by stu --
dents and fac ulty mem bers of M.S.
Uni ver sity, Baroda and mem bers of the
D.L.S. Branch, Vadodara.

The Oil and Nat u ral Gas Cor po ra tion
Ltd., ob serve ev ery year a ‘Vig i lance Aware --
ness Week’ to mit i gate the men ace of cor rup --
tion and to in cul cate value cul ture in the
so ci ety. The Gen eral Man ager Sri S.D.
Mathur of ONGC in Dehra Doon in vited Sri
Swamiji to de liver a lec ture on “The Role of
Spir i tu al ity to In cul cate Eth i cal Val ues in So ci --
ety”. Ac cord ingly Sri Swamiji vis ited ONGC
on 6th No vem ber 2009 and gave an in ter ac --
tive lec ture. It was well re ceived. The Gen eral 
Man ager and of fi cers of ONGC thanked Sri
Swamiji and the Di vine Life Society.
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If our be lief in the om ni pres ence of God is a liv ing faith, a

prin ci ple upon which we live our life, then safe guarded by this

faith and con vic tion, we shall never dream of think ing any thing

un wor thy of His in ner in dwell ing pres ence, never dream of ut ter --

ing any thing un wor thy about Him, never ever en gage in any ac --

tion that is un wor thy of His di vine pres ence. Rather, nat u rally,

spon ta ne ously, ir re sist ibly, in ev i ta bly, your life will be come di --

vine. Your life will be come one of vir tue, hu mil ity, sim plic ity, hav --

ing a spirit of ser vice and prac tis ing the pres ence of God within

and with out.                     —Swami Chidananda



ANNOUNCEMENT
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YOUTH CAMP AT THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY BRANCH-CHANDIGARH

The Divine Life So ci ety Chandigarh
Branch or gan ised its First Youth Camp for
School chil dren on 11th No vem ber, 2009.
Sixty-six stu dents from 9th and 10th Stan --
dards of the Tri bune Pub lic School, age
group be tween 13 – 16 years par tic i pated in
this day long camp.

All the chil dren ar rived at 9.00am, ac --
com pa nied by the Vice-Prin ci pal & two other
teach ers of the School. They were wel comed
by Dr. (Mrs.) Ramneek Sharma, Sec re tary of
the Branch who in tro duced them to all the Ex --
ec u tive mem bers of DLS, Chandigarh
Branch.

The day long camp was in four ses --
sions.

The Programme started with prayer.
Prof. Deveshwar ex plained the im por tance of 
prayer to the chil dren.

The first ses sion was on Yogasana.
Prof. Deveshwar and Sri Sandeep,
Yogacharya of the Branch con ducted the
ses sion. The importance of Yogasana in stu --
dents’ life was ex plained to the Stu dents, fol --
lowed by dem on stra tion of all 12 pos tures of
Surya Namaskar. The students were then
guided to per form the Surya Namaskar. This
ses sion lasted for about an hour.

The sec ond ses sion was on Eth i cal Val --
ues and it was con ducted by Dr. Vibha and
Prof Deveshwar. A small game was in cluded
for ac tive and at ten tive par tic i pa tion of the
chil dren. The out come of the game gave a
prac ti cal and first hand ex pe ri ence of van ity
of gos sip rumours. This was fol lowed by two
short sto ries with chil dren com ing up with
many ideas drawn from the nar ra tion. These
sto ries were aimed at draw ing vir tues and im --
bib ing them in their day to day lives—all
point ing to the main theme of the camp “BE
GOOD and DO GOOD”.

The third ses sion was con ducted by
Ramesh Didi in volv ing deep breath ing, Om
Chant ing and fill ing one self with all the pos i --
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tive cos mic en ergy avail able in the en vi rons
and pass ing on the ‘En ergy’ to the needy, sick 
and dis turbed. This ses sion was ap pre ci ated
and en joyed by the chil dren.

The fourth ses sion was a Quiz
programme con ducted by Dr. Ramneek
Sharma. A ques tion naire was pre pared keep --
ing in view the age and level of ed u ca tion of
the par tic i pants. The stu dents were di vided
into 11 groups—six in each group and they
were asked ques tions on Re li gion and Spir i --
tu al ity and Gen eral knowl edge. There was
ac tive par tic i pa tion of the chil dren in the Quiz

programme. Sri F. Lal Kansalji func tioned as

the fa cil i ta tor and mod er a tor.

All par tic i pants were given Jnana

Prasad. The teach ers were im pressed by the

quiet, Spir i tual and clean en vi rons of the

Ashram. They were also happy that the

programme went on very well and all the chil --

dren were bene fited. They re quested for

more such programmes.

This programme has helped to cre ate

in ter est in the chil dren to wards eth ics, val ues

and Spir i tu al ity.   —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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IN MEMORIAM

We an nounce with deep sor row the sad news of the pass ing
away of Re vered Prof. Sri Vasudev Randevji of Rewari at 6.45 a.m. on
11th No vem ber 2009.  Sri Randevji was born on 25th No vem ber 1938.  
He mas tered dif fer ent sub jects and was a scholar in His tory, Po lit i cal
Sci ence, Phi los o phy, Ed u ca tion and Law. He served ini tially as Lec --
turer in the R.B. Col lege of Ed u ca tion, Rewari and later at H.R.
Saraswati Col lege, Charkhi Dadri in Haryana. 

 Prof. Randev came in con tact with Sivananda Ashram in 1968.
He used to say that this was the most im por tant event in his life and that 
it com pletely trans formed him.  From a scholar of sec u lar sub jects he
be came a seeker of the ul ti mate Truth.  As a dev o tee at the feet of

Gurudev he came in con tact with Wor ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj and Wor ship ful Sri
Swami Krishnanandaji Maharaj and other saints of the Ashram who honed his per son al ity into that
of a saintly man.  Prof. Randev was whole-heartedly in volved in the ac tiv i ties of the Di vine Life So ci --
ety.  As he him self grew, his com mit ment to the holy Ashram also in creased and he be came an in te --
gral part of the So ci ety. He served the Di vine Life So ci ety as a Mem ber of the Board of Man age ment 
and in the Fac ulty of the Yoga Vedanta For est Acad emy, etc.  Slowly his en gage ments with the
world shrunk and his spir i tual pur suit ex panded.  He used to at tend all the main programmes of the
Di vine Life So ci ety at Head quar ters and also at State level.  The lec tures he de liv ered and the ar ti --
cles he wrote en cap su lated Gurudev’s teach ings.  

Prof. Randev was an epit ome of sim plic ity, sin cer ity and de vo tion.  He prac tised Gurudev
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj’s Twenty Im por tant Spir i tual In struc tions to the let ter and spirit, and
they were the es sence of his life. In ad di tion to his Seva for the Holy Ashram he also car ried out a
num ber of Wel fare Programmes for the peo ple in Rewari. The ser vices he ren dered to the So ci ety
will be re mem bered for a long time. 

 We of fer prayers to Wor ship ful Gurudev and Lord Viswanath for Satgati and Parama Shanti
of the de parted Soul.

Om Tat Sat. Om Shantih.                               —The Di vine Life So ci ety



REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): Dur ing the month
of Oc to ber 2009, the Branch held daily Satsanga
and Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa on Ekadasis.
It or gan ised spe cial Puja on Dipavali.

Ambala (Haryana): The Branch had daily
Satsanga with spe cial Japa-kirtan on dif fer ent de i --
ties also. The monthly programme of video
Satsanga was on 11th Oc to ber. It also or gan ised
spe cial prorammes on Sivananda Jayanti,
Chidananda Jayanti and on 9th Oc to ber on the
visit of Re vered Swami Dharmanishthanandaji. It
con tin ued its so cial ser vice through two Ho moeo --
pathic clin ics and pro vid ing drink ing wa ter.

Badakuanl (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted Puja in the morn ing fol lowed by rec i ta --
tions, and in the eve ning along with Bhajan-kirtan.
The weekly Paduka Puja and Satsanga were on
Thurs days. The programmes on Sivananda
Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti were morn ing
prayer ses sion, Paduka Puja, Srimad Bhagavad
Gita Parayana and Mahamantra Kirtan for one
hour in the fore noon ses sion, and spe cial
Satsangas in the eve ning. The Branch also or gan --
ised Paduka Puja and Bhagavad Gita Parayana
on two other days.

Badhiausta (Orissa): The weekly Satsanga 
was on Sun days. The Branch or gan ised mo bile
Satsangas in five dif fer ent vil lages—on 5th Sep --
tem ber 500 dev o tees joined the programme of
Paduka Puja, 108 times rec i ta tion of Sri Ha nu man 
Chalisa and a spir i tual talk; and on 24th Oc to ber
the programmes in cluded Paduka Puja, Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana and a dis course. There
were spe cial Satsangas and dis tri bu tion of free
med i cines on Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda 
Jayanti. It also or gan ised 24-hour Akhanda
Sankirtan, Paduka Puja and Nagar Sankirtan
Yatra on 29th Oc to ber.

Balangir (Orissa): The Branch or gan ised
on Sri Guru Purnima, Paduka Puja, Bhajan-kirtan, 
dis tri bu tion of food to in mates of all the three or --
phan ages and Prasad-sevan by the dev o tees.
Though 70 dev o tees par tic i pated in the First

Punyatithi programmes at the Head quar ters, it
also held Paduka Puja, a dis course and Narayana 
Seva of the hos pi tal pa tients on that-day. On
Sivananda Jayanti, Re vered Baba Sri Chaitanya
Charan Dasji gave a talk which was fol lowed by
Bhajan-kirtan and Prasad Sevan.

Bangalore (Karnataka): The Branch con --
ducted on Thurs days Paduka Puja and Satsanga, 
and on Fri days rec i ta tion of Sri Vishnu-
sahasranama and Sri Lalita-sahasranama
Stotras, and Devi Puja. It also had Svadhyaya on
the First Sunday, 3-hour Akhanda Kirtan on the
third and de vo tional mu sic on the fourth Sunday. It 
or gan ised on the first Punyatithi  talks on Swamiji
Maharaj in the morn ing as well as eve ning ses --
sion, Narayana Seva to the in hab it ants of an or --
phan age and Prasad Sevan in the morn ing and
Video show in the eve ning. On Sivananda
Jayanti, three se nior dev o tees nar rated their per --
sonal ex pe ri ences and rem i nis cences about
Gurudev. Chidananda Jayanti was ob served with
three talks and Seva at the Gov ern ment
Leprosarium. Dur ing Navaratri de vo tional mu sic
and Svadhyaya of “God as Mother” were the main
programmes.

Barbil (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
Satsanga on Thurs days and Mon days. Spe cial
Programmes on Sivananda Jayanti were Paduka
Puja, Gita Path and eve ning Satsanga, and on
Chidananda Jayanti morn ing med i ta tion, Paduka
Puja, Gita Path and Satsanga in the eve ning. 415
pa tients got free treat ment at Sivananda Ho moeo --
pathic Dis pen sary dur ing Sep tem ber.

Bargarh (Orissa): The daily ac tiv i ties were
2-time Puja, Ho moeo pathic Dis pen sary,
Yogasana class, med i ta tion and Svadhyaya.
Other ac tiv i ties were Paduka Puja on Thurs days,
weekly Satsanga on Sat ur days and se ri ally Gita
Path on Sun days. On Sivananda Jayanti  and
Chidananda Jayanti programmes were morn ing
prayer, Prabhat Pheri, Mahamrityunjaya Japa,
Narayana Seva and dis courses by Re vered Sri
Swami Sivananda-Gurusevanandaji.
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Baripada (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
Paduka Puja on Sun days and the monthly
Sadhana Day on 4th Oc to ber. Re quired med i --
cines were pro vided to 65 pa tients of a lep rosy
col ony.

Bellary (Karnataka): The Branch had daily
Puja and Satsanga on Sun days. It held spe cial
programmes on Sivananda Jayanti, Chidananda
Jayanti, con se cra tion Day of Sri Vinayaka and an --
other re li gious day.

Bhongir (A.P.): In ad di tion to the daily Puja
and Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana,
the Branch held spe cial Satsanga on Sivananda
Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti.

Bhubaneswar (Orissa): The Branch or --
gan ised 17-day spir i tual programmes from
Sivananda Jayanti and con clud ing on
Chidananda Jayanti. The daily programmes were
morn ing prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja,
Bhajan-kirtan, and 2-hour dis courses in the eve --
ning by Re vered Sri Swami Sivachidanandaji, Re --
vered Sri Swami Sadanandaji, Prof. Hrudananda
Roy and other em i nent speak ers, Yogasana, spe --
cial Puja, etc. On the two Jayantis the ad di tional
programmes were Nagar Kirtan, rec i ta tion of
hymns and Bhagavad Gita, Havan, Narayana
Seva, Sadhu Seva, dis tri bu tion of fruits, bis cuits
and med i cines to poor pa tients, feed ing stu dents
of the school for Deaf and Dumb and Phys i cally
Hand i capped. On Chidananda Jayanti, clothings
were given to 75 destitutes and the reg u lar
monthly ac tiv ity of two and half hour Akhand
Kirtan were the ad di tional fea tures. The Branch
also re leased three books and one pam phlet and
held a spe cial programme of prize dis tri bu tion to
win ners of es say com pe ti tion and chant ing of
Bhagavad Gita and The Uni ver sal Prayer. Re --
vered Gajapati Maharaj Sri Dibya Singh Debji
gave away the prizes and de liv ered an in spir ing
talk. It had also or gan ised var i ous programmes on 
the First Punyatithi, Sri Krishna Jayanti, and
10-days programmes from Sri Guru Purnima to
Aradhana Day.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): The Branch con --
ducted 2-time Puja, daily 2-hour Satsanga, with
Svadhyaya, Matri-Satsanga on 13th and 24th Oc --

to ber, Paduka Puja and Bhajan-Kirtan on
Sivananda Day, and Havan on Chidananda Day.
It or gan ised spe cial Puja, spe cial dec o ra tion and
Bhajan-kirtan on Dipavali. It con tin ued Yogasana
class, Sivananda Li brary and fi nan cial aid to
needy stu dents.

Bilaspur (Chhattisgarh): The Branch held
reg u larly weekly Satsanga, as well as mo bile
Satsanga. It con ducted Paduka Puja and spe cial
Satsanga on Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda
Jayanti.

Brahmapur (Orissa): The reg u lar ac tiv i ties
of the Branch were 3-hour weekly Satsanga on
Sun days, mo bile Satsanga on Sat ur days, Paduka 
Puja on Thurs days, Sivananda Day and
Chidananda Day, Parayana of Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram daily, of Srimad
Bhagavad Gita on Ekadasis, and of Sri
Sundarakanda on the Sankranti Day. It or gan ised
monthlong Path of Sri Ramacharita Manas from
4th Oc to ber, and 12-hour Akhanda Kirtan of
Mahamantra on Purnima.

Burla (Orissa): In ad di tion to the reg u lar
Satsanga on all the Sun days and Mon days, the
Branch held spir i tual programmes on Sri Krishna
Jayanti, the First Punyatithi, Sri Ganesha
Chaturthi, Srimad Bhagavat Jayanti, Sivananda
Jayanti, and Chidananda Jayanti. It con ducted
daily spe cial Puja with Sri Lalitambika
Sahasranama Archana dur ing Navaratri.

Chandigarh: Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties: Daily eve --
ning Satsanga, Sunday morn ing Satsanga with
em pha sis on Svadhyaya, feed ing 300 poor peo --
ple on all Sun days, free med i cal con sul ta tion and
med i cines to poor pa tients on Sun days, daily
Yogasana class.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Med i ta tion and Yoga
Shibir for 5-days from Oc to ber 2 to 6 by Re vered
Sri Swami Dharmanishthanandaji. (2) Dipavali:
spe cial Satsanga, dec o ra tion of the Ashram pre --
mises with lamps and can dles. (3) 12-hour
Akhanda Kirtan of Mahamantra on Oc to ber
23-24.

Chatrapur (Orissa): In ad di tion to the daily
Satsanga, the Branch held weekly Satsanga on
Thurs days, two mo bile Satsangas and a spe cial
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Satsanga on 22nd Sep tem ber, and Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on Sankranti. The
programmes on Sivananda Jayanti in cluded early 
morn ing Nagar Kirtan, Paduka Puja with one lakh
Archana by 53 dev o tees, Kirtan, rec i ta tion, Jnana
Prasad dis tri bu tion and a talk on Gurudev’s life.
On Chidananda Jayanti also sim i lar programmes
with a talk on Swamiji’s life took place both in the
morn ing and also in the eve ning Satsanga. It dis --
trib uted sweets and leaf lets to school chil dren.

Chennai, Anna Nagar (Tamil Nadu): The
Branch held a spe cial pub lic programme on 25th
Oc to ber.

Faridpur (U.P.): The Branch holds daily
monthly Parayana of Sri Ramacharita Manas with
con clud ing Havan on Purnima all round the year.
In its weekly Satsanga, Svadhyaya of “Sadhana”
and a talk on Sri Ramayana by Pt. Brijesh Pathak
are the high lights.

Gudur (A.P.): The Sunday Satsanga in --
cludes spir i tual dis courses also. The Branch dis --
trib uted fruits and bread to poor pa tients of lo cal
Gov ern ment Hos pi tal.

Jaipur Malviya Nagar (Rajasthan): The
Branch held daily Yogasana class in the morn ing
and Satsanga in the eve ning. Its weekly Satsanga 
and Havan were on Sat ur days and Narayana
Seva on Tues days. It or gan ised on Sivananda
Jayanti Paduka Puja in the morn ing and dis --
courses by H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, Sri Swami Dharmanishthanandaji and
Sri Swami Vaikunthanandaji. Dur ing Navaratri, it
con ducted daily Bhajans and Bhandara on Maha
Ashtami.

Jaipur Raja Park (Rajasthan): Reg u lar Ac --
tiv i ties: Daily morn ing Sri Devi Bhagavata Katha;
daily eve ning Satsanga with Mahamrityunjaya
Japa for 1½ hours on Thurs days and Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on Sat ur days and on
6th Oc to ber; weekly Satsanga and Havan on
Sunday morn ing; Matri-Satsanga on Mon days;
Swami Sivananda Ho moeo pathic Clinic—1,232
pa tients treated free dur ing Oc to ber; daily
Yogasana class; dis tri bu tion of Rs. 150/- per
month to 26 poor wid ows; daily Narayana Seva to
about 300 poor peo ple; dis tri bu tion of dry ra tion to

a lep rosy col ony; schol ar ships to 80 poor stu --
dents; and Swami Sivananda Li brary.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties (1) Maha Rasa Purnima:
Sri Sundarakanda Parayana, Bhajan-Kirtan,
Prasad. (2) Kartika Katha: monthlong Narayana
Katha. (3) Dipavali: Spe cial dec o ra tion of the tem --
ple, Annakshetra, spe cial Satsanga, Katha, Arati,
Prasad.

Jeypore (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on Sun days and
mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days. Sivananda
Jayanti 10-hour programme in cluded early morn --
ing prayer-med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri, Paduka
Puja, Havan, Bhajan-Kirtan, Svadhyaya, Puja,
Arati, dis tri bu tion of food pack ets to 21 destitutes,
Jnana Prasad and Prasad Sevan. Sim i lar
programmes were ar ranged with 80 par tic i pants
and food pack ets dis trib uted to 25 destitutes.

Kakching (Manipur): The Branch or gan --
ised on Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda
Jayanti Satsanga, Bhajan-Kirtan, Bhagavad Gita
Path and talks by Sri Naorem Pratap Singhji, a di --
rect dis ci ple of Gurudev, on the lives and teach --
ings of Gurudev and Swamiji.

Kantabanji (Orissa): The Branch held
Satsanga on Sun days with Svadhyaya of
Bhagavad Gita—each dev o tee par tic i pat ing in
Svadhyaya.

Khatiguda (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, one mo --
bile Satsanga, Ekadasi Satsanga with Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana, and the
monthly Sadhana Day with 12-hour Akhanda
Chant ing of Mahamantra.

Khurja (U.P.): The Branch had Satsanga
with Svadhyaya on Mon days, Matri-Sankirtan on
Ekadasis, med i ta tion class on Sun days, and
Yogasana class for men in the morn ing and for
women in the eve ning. It held spe cial Satsanga on 
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti. It
ren ders so cial ser vice through Ho moeo pathic
Dis pen sary and aid to poor.

Nalgonda (A.P.): The Branch con ducted
daily eve ning Satsanga with Svadhyaya of
Bhagavad Gita and Sri Ramayana, and daily 1½
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hour morn ing Satsanga with Parayana of 108
names of Sri Laxmi Devi and Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram. It or gan ised on the 
First Punyatithi, Sivananda Jayanti and
Chidananda Jayanti spe cial Satsanga in the eve --
ning and dis tri bu tion of fruits and bis cuits to in pa --
tients of Gov ern ment Hos pi tal and to the poor.

Nayagarh (Orissa): The weekly Satsanga
was on Wednes days. The Branch or gan ised spe --
cial programmes un der the guid ance of Re vered
Swami Dharamaprakashanandaji as fol lows: on
the First Punyatithi, Sivananda Jayanti and
Chidananda Jayanti morn ing prayer-med i ta tion,
Paduka Puja, Svadhyaya, Narayana Seva and
spe cial eve ning Satsanga. Sri Krishna Jayanti:
Puja with one-lakh Archana, Srimad Bhagavad
Gita Parayana, Havan, and in the eve ning
Bhajan-kirtan, Abhisheka, mid night Arati, etc.

New Delhi, Vasant Vihar: The Branch had
on Sun days Satsanga with med i ta tion and spe cial 
fea tures of Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on the
first Sunday, spe cial Prasad Sevan on the sec --
ond, Svadhyaya and group dis cus sion on
Gurudev’s teach ings on the third, and a spir i tual
talk on the fourth Sunday.

Nimapara (Orissa): In ad di tion to the daily
one hour Mahamantra Kirtan and read ing of one
Chap ter of Srimad Bhagavatam, the Branch con --
ducted Paduka Puja in the morn ing and Satsanga
on Thurs days, and one mo bile Satsanga. It or gan --
ised daily spe cial mo bile Satsanga at res i dence of 
dif fer ent dev o tees for 17 days from Sep tem ber 8
to 24. On Sivananda Jayanti the programmes
were morn ing prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja
with one lakh Archana, Sri Vishnu-sahasranama
Stotra Parayana, Bhajan-Kirtan, Narayana Seva.
On Chidananda Jayanti Paduka Puja with one
lakh Archana, Nagar Kirtan Yatra, talks on
Swamiji’s life and teach ings, Narayana Seva, dis --
tri bu tion of fruits and cakes to hos pi tal pa tients. It
also or gan ised spe cial programmes and Puja on
Sri Krishna Jayanti and Sri Durga Ashtami.

Phulbani (Orissa): In ad di tion to 2-time
Puja the Branch held weekly Satsanga on Sun --
days, and mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days. On
Sivananda Jayanti Paduka Puja with one lakh

Archana was fol lowed by Narayana Seva and on
Chidananda Jayanti, in ad di tion to sim i lar
programmes Nagar Kirtan with 70 dev o tees.

Rourkela (Orissa): The Branch started
from 24th Sep tem ber 2009, Annapurna
Annakshetra af ter 12-hour Mahamantra Japa,
Parayana of Srimad Bhagavatam, Srimad
Bhagavad Gita, Sri Vishnu-sahasranama, Sri
Siva-sahasranama, Sri Gopal Sahasranama, Sri
Lalita-sahasranama, Yajna, other spir i tual ac tiv i --
ties and Narayana Seva.

Rourkela, Steel Town ship (Orissa): The
Branch held weekly mo bile Satsanga and the
monthly Sadhana Day. It or gan ised spe cial
programmes on Sri Krishna Jayanti, the First
Punyatithi, and spe cial daily Satsanga week from
Au gust 6 to 12. Re vered Swami
Brahmasakshatkaranandaji gave dis courses on
‘Bhaja Govindam’ from Sept. 13 to 20. On
Chidananda Jayanti the 8-hour programmes in --
cluded morn ing med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri,
Paduka Puja, a talk by Swamiji, Narayan Seva,
Prasad Sevan.

Salipur (Orissa): Daily programme:
Prayer-med i ta tion, Puja, ‘Om Namah Sivaya’
Kirtan for 1 hour, Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa
for one hour, rec i ta tions in the morn ing, and Puja,
Bhajan-kirtan, Parayana and med i ta tion,
one-hour study class, Svadhyaya of “Sadhana”.
The weekly Satsanga was on Sun days, Parayana 
of Sri Siva-Sahasranama on Mon days, of Sri
Sundarakanda on 5th Sep tem ber, of Srimad
Bhagavad Gita on the 6th. Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1)
Sivananda Jayanti: Paduka Puja, ‘Om Namo
Bhagavate Sivanandaya’ Man tra Japa for one
hour, eve ning Satsanga with a talk on the life and
teach ings of Gurudev. (2) Sri Vamana Jayanti:
Puja, Svadhyaya. (3) Srimad Bhagavat Jayanti:
spe cial Satsanga with a talk on Srimad
Bhagavatam. (4) Mo bile Satsanga: in a nearby vil --
lage on 21st Sep tem ber. (5) Yoga Train ing: on 1st, 
8th and 15th Sep tem ber in a lo cal col lege—par tic --
i pants 106, 100 and 251. Swami Sivananda Char --
i ta ble Hos pi tal treated 183 pa tients dur ing the
month.
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South Balanda (Orissa): In ad di tion to
2-time Puja, the Branch con ducted weekly
Satsanga on Fri days, spe cial Satsanga on
Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day, and
Paduka Puja and 3-hour Akhanda Kirtan of
Mahamantra on Sankranti day. It held a spe cial
3-hour Mahamantra Sankirtan and Prasad Sevan
by the 120 par tic i pants. It or gan ised Srimad
Bhagavata Katha for 7 days from Oc to ber 27 to
No vem ber 3.

Sunabeda (Orissa): The Branch held bi --
weekly Satsanga on Thurs days and Sun days with 
a de tailed study of Swamiji Maharaj’s writ ings. It
ar ranged spe cial Satsangas on the visit of Re --
vered Swami Rameswaranandaji on 17th Au gust
and on 13th Sep tem ber with an other Swamiji. On
Sri Krishna Jayanti, it had 9-hour programme of
Puja, Japa, rec i ta tion, etc. On the First Punyatithi,
the programmes were Prabhat Pheri, Paduka
Puja, Havan, Narayana Seva of 200 destitutes
and Prasad dis tri bu tion to all the stu dents of a
school. Programmes on Sivananda Jayanti were
Paduka Puja, Havan, Bhajan-kirtan, etc, and on
Chidananda Jayanti a spe cial Satsanga. It also
or gan ised programmes on Sri Ganesha
Chaturthi, Rishi Panchami, Sri Radha Ashtami
and Sri Vijaya Dasami. On Rasa Purnima, the ini --
ti a tion day of many dev o tees, Paduka Puja,
Havan and Kirtan in the fore noon ses sion and a
spe cial Satsanga in the eve ning were or gan ised
with deep de vo tion of the dev o tees.

Sunabeda, La dies Branch (Orissa): Reg --
u lar ac tiv i ties: Daily morn ing Puja, Bhagavata

Path and Japa; and in the eve ning one hour
Mahamantra Sankirtan fol lowed by Gita Path; bi --
weekly Satsanga on Wednes days and Sat ur days, 
Bala (Chil dren’s) Satsanga on Sun days;
Narayana Seva on Tues days; and Paduka Puja,
Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana on
Ekadasis; and 12-hour Japa on ev ery 28th. Spe --
cial Ac tiv i ties: Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda 
Jayanti: early morn ing prayer-med i ta tion, Havan,
Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga. Navaratri:
Daily Puja, etc.

Vadodara (Gujarat): The Branch had
Satsanga on Thurs days and group dis cus sion on
Isopanishad on Sun days. On Sivananda Jayanti
and Chidananda Jayanti Man tra Japa and
Paduka Puja were done. It ar ranged Garba on Sri
Durga Ashtami. It con tin ued dis tri bu tion of med i --
cines to the poor pa tients of the Gov ern ment Hos --
pi tal, Ho moeo pathic and Ayurvedic clin ics and
acu pres sure treat ment.

Varanasi (U.P.): The Branch held fort nightly
Satsanga on Oc to ber 11 and 25, and mo bile
Satsanga on 4th Oc to ber.

Warangal (A.P.): The Branch or gan ised
Paduka Puja, spe cial Satsanga, Bhajan-kirtan
and a spir i tual talk on Sivananda Jayanti, and
Paduka Puja, spe cial Satsanga Bhajan-kirtan and 
Mahaprasad on Chidananda Jayanti. It held on
the Punyatithi of H.H. Sri Swami Krishnanandaji
Maharaj a spe cial Satsanga with talks on Swamiji. 
It sup plied one quin tal rice and 5 Kg. Tur Dal to the 
school for blind.
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REPORTS FROM D.L.S. BRANCHES CORRIGENDUM

In No vem ber 2009 Is sue, Re port men tioned as for

Sunabeda (Orissa) is ac tu ally for Sunabeda, La dies Branch

(Orissa). We re gret the omis sion of the words “La dies Branch”. It

may kindly be read as for “Sunabeda, La dies Branch (Orissa)” In

place of “Sunabeda (Orissa)”.
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BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN’S ESSAY COMPETITIONS—2009

It is for the in for ma tion of the Read ers that Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan is con duct ing
an an nual Essay Com pe ti tion in sa cred mem ory of Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj,
as fol lows:—

BHAVAN’S SWAMI SIVANANDA MEMORIAL ESSAY COMPETITION—2009

SUB: AmYw{ZH$ OrdZ _| gd©Y_©g_^md H$s Amdí`H$Vm
FOR AGE-GROUP:  20-30 years; Prizes : Rs. 1000/-,    Rs. 700/-,    Rs. 300/-

MEDIUM: Hindi

LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION OF ESSAY—31st January 2010

Re quire ments

1. Limit: 2000 words. Type-writ ten Es say in du pli cate

2. Full name and Res i den tial Ad dress of the par tic i pant, Age cer tif i cate,   
  small pho to graph, Phone No. / Fax / e-mail, etc.

3. Prize Win ners  can not con test for the same com pe ti tion for the next
     three years.

4. The de ci sion of Judges will be fi nal.

5. The Ad dress for cor re spon dence:—

Prof. S.A. Upadhyaya, Pro ject Of fi cer, Bhavan’s Es say Com pe ti tions,
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Kulapati Munshi Marg, Chowpatty, Mumbai—400 007
       E-mail: brbhavan@bom7.vsnl.net.in web-site: http://www.bhavans.info

                                  —THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY


